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SIERRA COUNTY AD
VOL. V. HILLSBOUO, S1EKKA CO, N.M., FItlDAY, Al'HIL 22, 1887. NO. 17.
JOHN "W. TERRY, Frmidext. HERE AND THERE.W. IL MOORE, Cahif.b GUSTAV BILLING Jim. iIoode, late uf Texas. J. 8.. BOONE & SNIFFEN,
ArrOllMKT AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,
B0COKR0, X. U.
Mosqultos are already troubresomt InBANK of SOCORRO,
Prompt micutlou (Iron ki ll butluess entrustedlo our care,
SUCCESSOR TO MM WORKS, C. L. JsrasoH,bocorro.Albuquerque,ClULDEBS 4 FeRQUSSON & JACKSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
, j ALBUQUEItQCE ASD SOCORRO. .
Will Practice In all Ibe Court of tho Territory.
First National Bank.,
Does a General Banking Business with same Facilities and
Security as a National Bank.
SOCOKRO, NEW MEXICO.1
places In California.
A resident of Attoona, Pa., owns a spinning-whee- l
that Is over 150 years old, .
A rutnarkable fall of snow covers nearly all
Eti;land, blocking the In many places.
The university library at Cambridge,
Is to be enlarged at au expense of $30.-00(-
8ix towns In Windham couuty, Vernioot,
have elected womeu as superlntendeuta a.'
sthools.
Hen- - Flbe, the wise Aastrtsa, who says ht
predlctoil the recent earthquake, predict,
fcfipfl sna perhaps a few for May.
A Chinaman who recently left San Fran-
cisco, Cat, on a steamer tor home, took witt
him bis 1'erut i.n wife.
Dr. McCosb hopes to remain at the head ot
the Princeton college until It becomes laaamt
and iu fact, a university. ;
Iu Japan paper Is made of a substano
known as 'marine algte." It Is strong and ia
transparent that It can be used in place ol
Um-
-
. tj
John O. Whlttler thinks that If the lagging
fund for the Longfellow memorial rs ever to
be made up It can not be "done otherwise than
by vigorous pertonsl solicitation."
In boring a well near Pipe Grove, Estneraldt
SOCORRO, N. M. :
Will buy Smelting Ores, and Gold, Silver and Lead Ores, from data
Sampling promptly dona
Assays Carefully Made and "Cash Paid as Soon as Assayed.
lui K. I.I0K4KD. H. B. 1UVILTO
Leonard 6c Hamilton, '
Attorneys at Law,
BQCORUO, N. M.
Prsetlce In Second and Third Districts, and In
the supreme Court.
JOHN S. EDDY",
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BOCORRO, N. M.
THE GREAT
SOCORRO C01TY BAMK
SOCOKKO, NEW MEXICO.
Does a General Banking Business. Buys
' and Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange.
Money to Loan on Approved Security.
Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. .
WAB A L. A. buKLSOK. I. 8. TntxtxROUTEOlTers to the Traveling Public the best advan Sheldon & Tiffany,ITTOHNEYS AT LAW,AnEYTiA Block, Socoiuio, N. M.JOHN C. PEARCE,
A TTORNE Y AT LA W,
SANTA FE, N. SI.
Thoiough attentlun given to the examination of
minion property, hatenti obtalued.
tages for a trip to the East. Chair Cars Free
THOMAS DORSEY, W. D. BURLINGAME, Dining Cars, Pullman and Mann Boudoir. El--
I'liKSIDENT. CASHIER.
egant Day Coaches on all trains. Through
Sleepers from Kansas City to Chicago, .NewTREASURY DEPARTMENT. York, Boston, via Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland
Established In 18781
J. A. GASTON.Stock Broker!
DEADWOOl), DAKOTA.
Member of the Hoard of Trade. Stocks
of all lilnck Hills Mines Bought aud
Hold on Commission.
Corresjmndence solicited.
county, Nevada, .team of a temperature bol
enough to cook potatoes was struck at adeptl
of sixty feet below the surface.
Already thirteen postofllces in this countr)
lave been named after CoL Lamont, Cleve
land's secretary, while Secretary Qarland'i
name has been given to only seven.
On one of the principal streets In Thomas,
ton, 11 a., a physician and a shoemaker occupt
the same building. Over the door Is chalked
the sign l ''We repair both sole and body."
A New Yorker has Invented a musical toy
In the abape of a cbamnaicue bottle laterally
divided, and on the Inside ot the section Is a
violin aud strings, on which music can bt
discoursed.
James Taylor, while dlgglug a well on his
farm near ExceLlor, Wis., found In a bed ot
gravel twenty feet below the surface a lot of
beautiful amethysts and one very large and
valuable ruby.
One of the largest stock farms ta the world
Is that owned by the Powell Brothers, neat
Prrlngsboro, Pa. It oovius au km of a,ouo
acres. The annual horse sales on the piece
amount to over ;ilX),000.
A private telegram from Fort Benton, M. T
quotes the following prices of staples In that
town : Flour, 17 per sack; coal, fSO to $1)0 per
ton;greeu willow wood, 2u per cord ; pota-
toes not to be had at any price.
A fsnner at Rltxvllle, W. T., sank a well re-
cently, but Instead of striking water he found
an Immense underground cavity, from which
stlS breeKe continually blows, accompanied
with the noise like the bumming of telegraph
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Secure tickets via the Wabash.
C-
- M. HAMPSON, Coml Agent,
io Windsor Block, Denver, Col.
Office of Comptrller of the Ctjrrenct,
Washington, September 4, 1886.
"TliTIIEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to tho
unnerKignea, it naa been made to appear that
The First National Bank of Silver City, Graphic Mining and Smelting Co.
. .SOCORRO, X. M. - V
THOMAS II. WHITE,
Civil and Mining Engineer, U. 8. Dep.
Mineral Surveyor. Manager of Iho
lilnck Hills Mining Agoucy.
DEADWOOl), LAWItENCB COUNTY.
DAKOTA, TKBItlTOliY.
. O
Over nine yesrs continuous residence In
the lilnck Jlills. Twenty-thre- e years
practical experience In the mines of
Amorica and Europe. Is prepared to re
in the town of Silver City, in the county of Grant, and Ter-
ritory of Is'ew Mexico, has complied with all the provisions
of the Statutes of the United States, required to be complied
We invite the attention of tlio Miners of New Mexico, Arizona and Old
Mexico the fact that our remodeled and enlarged Smelting plant is now pro. port on mines, make surveys and mntm,wiin ueiore an association snail be authorized to commence
exumlno titles, assay and test ores, makethe business of Banking; plans and estimates in mining plants, or
to luruiHli any oilier information con
pared to treat all classes of
LEAD, SILVER AM) GOLD OREJU , IllKKKFOllE, I, William L. Trenholm Comp-- ueeted with mining. Responsible references given when required.
correspondence solicited jruaranleed
couuilentinl.
u unci ua uiu currency; uo Hereby certify that
The First National Bank ol Silver City,
in the town of Silver City, in the county of Grant and Ter.
Thomas Stephens.Economically aud at reasonable prices, and respectfully solicit a share of
MONTEZUMA. COLORADO.your patronngo. Practical Miner.ritory of New Mexico, is authorized to commence' the busi We will Pay for Consignments as soon as Twcutv-flv- o vcnrij eiperience. Willexuinino niul report on any mining prop
erty, and furnish working plans and best
ness Hanking as provided in section fifty, one hundred and
mty nine of the Revised Statutes of the United States.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Witness my hand and
seal of office this fourth day of September, 188G.
mode, of treatment of ores.Assays are Made.
J. B. McGEE, Gen'l Manager,
FRANK C. ROBBINS,
As Bayer and Metallurgist,
CIVIL AND MINING ENINEEU.W. L. TRENHOLM,
Controller of the Currency.
No. 3554.
JSKALj ECItEICA, - - NEVADA.
wires.
Russia Is endurlnir with singular fortitude
the energetic golngson of Bulgaria, the gov-
ernment of which Is so thoroughly hated at
St. Petersburg, The czar Is supposed to be In
s state of rage at the shooting of the rebels,
imt he has done nothing.
As a result of the receut decision la Wash-ingto-
territory, denying the right of women
to vote, Judge lloyt, at Tacoma, set aside all
the Chinese conspiracy cases and all the In
llctinents Iu that court which were found by
t grand jury partly composed of women.
In many parts ot France heavy machlnerj
Is run hy artcslan-wcl- l power. The deeper till
well the greater the pressure. A well at
Crenelle has a pressure of sixty pounds to the
pure Inch, and the wster Is so bot that It Is
used for beating the hospitals In the vicinity.
The entire population of Korman, In Sargent
county, Dakota territory, turned out one
morning last week to enjoy the most beauti-
ful mlrsges ever visible there. All the towns
within twenty miles could be distinguished
quite distinctly, and some at a greater dis-
tance could be recognized.
The devastation ot the grain Melds of Ala-
meda county, California, by wild ducks and
geese at night set the farmers' wits at work to
keep them away. The best device so far Is to
burn candles here and there over the fields.
They are protected from the wind by sacks,
and have thus far proved efficacious.
The Blbilotbeque Nationals, at Paris, Is the
largest library In the world. The directors
have never prepared a catalogue of the books
It contains. The earliest nucleus ot a library
in t'rau was made by the emperor Charle-
magne, and some of bis manuscript are still
preserved In the present collection.
There Is a man In the Tale class of '88 whose
greet- uncle Is one ot the two oldest living
graduates of Tale, whose father was a gradu
Established 1859. Incorporated 1874. . 1883.
The Hartsfield
POET ABLE Smelting Furnace Oo
OK NEWl'OItf, KY.,
Desires to aend free full illustrations.Ae.,s CoUe of their latest improved patents of Smelt16: Ing and Mining Mncliinrry, adopted inSocorro .- -. Nursery.
O". O. OSBORN I11U Europe and the United Suites of America.JASON L. CLA11K,OLOBK, GILA CO., A. T.SANTA FE, NEvV MEXICO.HAS ON nASD A LARGE ITOCK OF CONSULTINQ MINING ENGINEER
The course of Twcuty-on-
e years' Practical Experience.
Prepared to answer Correspondents,study embraces the Commercial Branches, English
or Examine and report on Mines In any
part of the Territory.
And Spanish Languages, Music, Chemistry, Phonography and Telegraphy.
Fieneh and German are optional and charged extra. Send for prospectus. JAMES C. CllAWFORD,
Acclimated Fruit Trees,
Shade and Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Small
Fruits, Vines, Flowers, and everything neces- -.
sary for an Orchard or Garden.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
BUTTE CITV," MONTANA.
Is prepared to examine and report on ate of 37', who has three uncles, four cousins,and three brothers amoug the alumni andBROTHER BOTULPH, President. mining property, and furnish working who bss several brotners ana eouslus preparlns and liest modes ol treatment of ing for col! egt. ill! MTe Is "t announced.ores.
They have something like the Uttrt U cachtlHas had nine years' experience as a In Quebec. When a young man becomes ob-
streperous In riotous living and will not listenACADEMY OF MOUNT CARMEL, mining editor In Nevada, Colorado andMontana, and at present morning editor
f THE IJUTTE CITY Ml NEK and corThe Park House. to reason, bis kinfolk hold a conttil dtfamiUt,or family council, and 'Interdict" him. Begoes to an Inebriate asylum and does notrespondent of tho FINANCIAL ANDMINING HECOHI).SOCOKRO, N. M.
This institution, established in 1879, Is under the clmrge of the sisters of Lo
emerge until the family deem that be has
learned reason.Mrs. Jessie E. Brown, Proprietress. A woman made a wager with her husband
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
SSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
' LAIIORATOnr.
F.STAM.tSlIKD IN COI.OrtADO IN 1886V
retto. Its members devote themselves to the instruction of young Indira In the
principles of virtue, and in the various branches of useful and ornamental educa.
tion. Difference of creed U no obstnclc to admixsion; however, for the mainten
In Nashville, Tenn., that she eould drink
shady theretreat, yet centrally located oncool and
Plaza
quart of milk a day for thirty days, In Febru-
ary. The husband offered to give her a new
silk dress If she eould ; If she failed, be was toElegant ance of good order, all the pupils will be required to conform to the external Qixcl-plin- eof the house. are not oW'-re- d to assit nt the rel'n'iotis I:itn;r"French Restaurant in con ftamplinbv mail orexpn will reoelve promptauu vtueitu auuuuuu. n hm tui miuit.nection with the House. tions given to Catholics. Address:
44G lMTcnr Street, Denver, Colorado.Tsr.s One-hal- f payable In sdvance.
W 1 1,1, 1 A M S K L B I U,
STOCK RtiOKEIl,
Hoard and tuition. session of ten months... .ISO
Music on pisno or organ on
MukIo on Miliar i
Voeal niuslp.. jnTKiawinff aud paliitlnfr an
The annual sewlon begins th dm Mnnilay of
September and closes toward the and of Jim.
TUT flt'ironi Payable monthly.
Tuition, per month 1 1
Tuition of children 1 yean of age a
Tuition of children 6 or years of age I
llslf board and tuition jo
Embroidery and fancy work taught graUs.
DEADWOOD, - DAKOTA.M'a aowors per rnunte 1.Artincial lloweri or hair work por course.... 10Washlnir io
Bed aud bedding, when furnished by Acd'y.. 10 1
Mines and Mining Storks Bought,
hold and reiwrted on.
COWlKWOKUKSr SOIKlltD. k
receive a new suit of clothes. The ruuclees
and unsuspecting woman finished her six-
teenth quart ot milk (after a heroic struggle
with her rebellious stomach) before she dis-
covered that February bad but tweotj-eigh- t
days.
A cruel Joke was perpetrated upon two
Clesrneld barristers on St. Valentine's day.
While In the midst of an exciting trial a cou-
ple of telegraph' raessagers rushed In glvlua;
esch lawyer a Western Lin Ion envelope. The
esse was stopped to give them time to re. a
the telegrams, and naturally the attention of
the whole court was attracted In their direc-
tion. When they unfolded their respective
missives both were startled by a highly-colore- d
comic valentine representing shyster
lawyer. The judge smiled, the jury laiurbed
aloud, and the victims hurried through with
tke case and got out of court.
THE CURRICULUM.
Ortflography, reading, elocution, writing, arithmetic grainniar, geography, his josrrn a. wooai. jo.Kra axiaoK.
.
B. McLean & Co.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,
HIDES AND WOOL.
branch Houses: South Pueblo, Durango, Gutnriteon
City and Alamosa, Colorado; Butte City, Mon-
tana ; ud Santa Ft and Sooorro, New Mwdeo.
M 0 0 R K dc NELSON,tory, composition, botany, plain sewing, marking, ornamental needle work, tin
broidery, tapestry, bead work, artillcial and hair flowers, music on piano, oritan and MINING AND HEAL
guitar, vocal music. ESTATE MJOKEKS
DBADWOOU AND LSAP CITr,
F fwrlW liifuisaaUua apply ho
RUTKR M. EUPHRQSYNE, Su triress, - iU.ACIC HILLS. aUUIA.
.:c. raoiEawiesAL.Acting Second Controller Mo
Uabon of the Ny Department
he would leave the matter of Lis
' guilt or inn-xtenc- to a jury of
CRECC & C ARRIIMCTON.
PEOmiETOKS or
Lake Mej d Ik,
Carrying the United States Mali.
AND
Wella, Fargo a; Company's Express.
m vmoin hots
by
Hiilsboro, New Mexico.C. A. KkiroTER
9mThe only First ctr
Livery Stable
Strangers visiting Ilillsboro will
modiuus in ill its appointments
laUIea aupplie with all tbe msket affords,
furnished.
tb rrtciAi. m. rmm er siebba
Pbicv . " .J 4 ; ... . . . ?3 Pkb Yiab
A. W. PAltliltittTON, publiauei
j. it. crmuv, . rroprietor
We wish to express our thanks t
the officer of die court for their
many caurtesie extended u by
their assistance jn obtaining the
proceedings of the court
We puUiah (his week a set of
resolutions adopted by the Sierra
Couuty Cattle & Horse Growers
Association at their annual meet-
ing which t-- place on the 6th of
tbis month. These resolutions
will undoubtedly meet (be appro.d r.f all who are in favor of Law
Bod order ami elmnld receive the
endorsement of all other Celt
Associations througnt the Terri.
tory.
TLe following appenred in I tat
week's issue of the BuHioi., credited
to the Anr,ofATEs , ,.
Jn'iROIlP('rafnf District
AahenTelter ami )V. J.
Joblin, clerk of court. were eerionait ill in finUboro Iar nl
Imwp potent)!, it i tnJ,, j,? HUnz
inin. iut jn.ia aud Mr.loblin are up aNiu all right, but
If', Aabenfelter i said to be still
quite ill.
Evid.-ml- y our friend Longue-mar- e
of the JVilllion haa made a
mistake in the name of the paperfrom which lie clipped Ibis. We
published no smb. article as the
LEAVE YOUIt OllDEKS
Fv.Jt) Praiiig at Tliis
THE IULLSROR0 RESTAURANT
For a First-Cla- ss Meal.
Table bflDDlied with Th
-
LODGING R0OM3
ALSO A
FEED AND
LONG A EICHAEDSON,
i ..... -.- . .
Tho report of tlio late Grand
.. J.ry to hfs Honor, Juig Hender-
son, oofitsms a clause In which the
court houso is mentioned as being
ton small to aconiuodute Hie amount
of husinesa that is rercsanry t be
done at each term of the District
court; and it also recommends en-
larging the old court house. The
first part of the clause we fullyit l mi.. i .
The Finest Hotel in Kingston.
Dining Room and Appointments Firstolass
Under tbe Efficient Mnnagemni of thoae Popular Caterer?,
MeCOY and JOHXSOX.
Elliott, Pickett I Elliott,
Attorney at Law.
HiLi.BBono, . - New Mexico.
B. KF.WCOMB, F. W. PABEKIt,
ha eraca. H. If . Hlllibero, K. at.
. 1LI1KHI, inakare, . B,
Mewcomb, Parker t Alexander,
Attorneys at Law.
lilleboro. New Mexico
ARTHUR DONALDSON.
J".;t .' i
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
Officn in Hydraulio Office, Hilla- -
Imro. Orders by mail promptly
nt tended to
?7M. t H URMOND
ATTBXKT AT LAW,
KlKOSTON, SlI8A COCUTT, N. M.
Office in Burge's Photograph
Duilding.
J. ALB.
ATTORNEY AT-L- aW.
giaatvee, Viw Mixien.
BR. . T COWAN,
Cppetlt peiwffrt.
Hatt'a, VewMtxic.
Ctb, TaeaiTAk Cuaev.at Saata rt.
Joaa i. Ceeaiau, al Liacnla.
Citron, Thornton, Clancy, &
Cockrell.
ATTORRETa AT LAW.
Santa Fe and Lincoln, N. M
Will attend all courts in Sierra Co.
We. .Habbis. W. I. Bckble.
RUMBLE Sl HARRIS.
IIXtiSTOS. ,w Hrxics.
U 8 Deputy Mineral
SURVEYORS.
Mining Engineering a Specialty.
Qilsk. ad Chloride
Via HERMOSA
TRI WEEKLY HACK LINE.
Htage Leaves ilillsboro Tuesday
Thuradays and Saturdays.
Address. J. L. IIati,
Ilillsboro, N. M.
QOTTACE
Rwhardson Co., Proprietors
--
o-
FRESH MEATS AND GAME
CONSTANTLY O.M HAND
Ii; Q b m Saloon
FltlXST RKSOHT
IB TH CITY.
--o
A Large Stock of Choice Wince,
Liquors, and Cigars Cenetently on
Hand.
IMPORTED ALE AND PORTER
in stock.
Smith A Mabtix, Proprietor.
READ
THE EL l'ASO
mlUAiUk
wrrn
Associated Press Dispatches,
K.h- - all the Jtwe rf the Dnv.
BY MAIL. 1100 per Month,
S10.00 per Year.
TIMZS PUD. CO.,
baa decided that when the eondi
tions of the statutes hay ben
with, tie right of a sol-
dier to extra duty pay bejoraea
lied, and cannot be defeated by
the failure of Congress to make an
ppropristtyn 'for' its payment.
lis claim ngajnst the government
u valid under the statute.
English sealers are likely to
claim the right to bike seiUtn
Alakan writer. They seem to
think that if citizens of the United
States assert tl.eir right to fish in
Canadian waters, Englishmen
ought to be allowed to take seals
in Alaskan waters. Serions com-
plications may arise over these
'jne&tions, but it U reasonably cer--
tuin that this goverment will not
yield or recede from the position
hich has already been taken.
8;rtmel. ...
i
.
A VaiCR rwOJS THE S ATTLKHKa.
At Hie Aill. A. T. 1$87, miimul
ni'0'lit) of Hi 8!-- rr fViinily C:ittli
Mir! Grww rr' Aoi li.flon. ntnoiiK
ii'lier, I lie fullowlnjr proof el ings weri
hii'l (nil ilcclnrnl: Id wit.
WnepEAv: -- With our new roiuitjr
now imt (iiiin thr?e ynm old, we Inlier'.tl he lmi, the I Im hinillnc
tfrofinr) nil th war pilli i( tin; lil.o.ly
ApmliH, together with tlif more tliiii(fi-r-i.jh- ii
1 rtifnrlni cnfilf ami horw tlilrf
(lie "KlSlLfR" Of our llioillllailli.
pUIn. ctnyoi und ! (lien.
S . WhkrhaS 1 I- t- Mlnrr, Maolinii.
If, IJiiikr. Frt'mli-r- . Ennrli-er- ,
m: i; liv tlilr
property mi'lrr eaty ami pntm.t iiMr-vllo-
Htit llmlr pion ulnnyi In the
hlK'iwuy, thn cnnimniiltl or compwn.
ship of othi-r- , yrf the proporf y nf the
St(N'l'(imn neeesMrlly ranAi over va't
l lt)i hm(. mil ri'cB(i. i.f ,nr nioim
tHln mid pliilim, whf re for month mvl
evui y?r no eve rencl.t other Itmn
HiHi of the lonely toi-- owripr or te
with tlmr of the Wlly Apurlie
or wore rlungenitHi ';FpaiL R."
3. WiiaarAS. --O.ir Stu kmen hve
neetl of ppeeUI enre, vlglMnre end pro-- ,
teptlon, whl. h neither the TreMU-- y nor
Tuxillon of our young ronnly on t:lve
r mNinmln, nnren thomni'rnrpp.irae
ijoinniunir.T guarantee; and aprelffo aan-vtatlo- n
and nrganUatloii anmng ouiMlre
ta a netmait y.
4. WiiK8.--Pr'vIo- ii lo the enat.J
em i f Sierra Comity th.i inalltla had
dliH'rie; or deatroved many of the B md
o R.iath'ra within what, ira nur hr
hordera; vet that of The T py J !m-- 1
on Oing'' remained; ait 1 wPhtraaM-er- a
autl abettnra onalntd of aomn Forty
rraona. Which "0KO"hv .iinrrlor
nraentMtlon. atrenyth of inimli. alert- -
iiialitla, sndanheprni.paitnriiMtintirr -
uanna nr our nev ro'ititv.
5. WaraAe Tli hreVIng of ihl.
OaKO" hy the detect! ,n nf the T.
Toppy .41m an I J O n J .li.u m ; th.
trial, rnnrhiion and iiiene to
lht penlteiitlMrv : coat alx ni SIS.
000 In eaah. of hi h am'.nnt the cnii.t.
tilted authority would or could pay nn'y
a auinll p.iortloni the ninln iH.r.l..;,
lielug paid hy lie Individually ard an -
elatedly, altrd by th. .f our anr--
rounding connilr, rieiI:it-aaanclath- the
of Socori pnomy.
a. Ann waiRcxS Tle repent par
don of Jin and John J hiton hr
Oovernor Ra anl tlnlr oneenrnt
ndeaeeand apiiearance a nitrcoinmiinltv
ha alarm and In.'ltixilon. and
nto!eiipeea)lrnall Uknoen to many
and mny have been ki.own to O iv. mor
Ho t'lmngh hlanftWr at the eiilteti.
ttary that S'Hli rln were prmeiM
by thrrata of revenge aud aneinntlon
tipon the pmteciiMr of "iheir Osng."
an 1 that the pr, aepntora are of the bet
end uioit esteemed of our cilia n,
Il la therefore by thlt Atwrbitlon,
Rksoi.vi d: A follovia: i wit.
li.t. That e will nnd Ingnther
in ll fmtt for the maintnlntnre and
eiifonvmeiit f Law and O.ilcr. the
protect hm of L'fe ami Property, and all
profw-- r rnapect due tO'-on- f tltnie a 'thnr--
liy. but that I he "UnMler, an I A'Matiil
(Hie a.cl the tuntv.) totretlirr with hie
uiKthier, aldrr ami abettor, AluVT
.
Imt. And th t the action of Governor
Itiwe in par toning out criminal grrwr-h!!- v.
drmind ikt puhlic and uno,iialIfled
roteal and denunciation.
J. l. Wit bam, formerly Justice
of the Peace for Preciuct Number
3, Kiugeton. was suspended frui
tbat office by Judge Henderson.
Tbre inoioluieuU
.;Iuat him on
.i a i eeuia cnarge ui nwnicn in tuicwi
were returned by the Grand Jury. Ia
Ik was reported lst 8torday that
Jaatios Witbam wouM probably
reaienbia noaiUon: but when the
caaa came up before iu court on
.
Saturday efemng be elated tbat be
AoneiJered a resignation equivilent j
to KB adniasioii ot guilt; aud that
: tvelre men JTadg . William Barns
w.n appointsd by the County Coro-mission-
to fill the vacancy.
ISTHERnSniOPE?
HW A5D IXPO&TAVT 0TIVI0II
; cr rvLSOAJtT ixpzxis t
Cm tbat VbIvvtmI CawwmwtUa
, f, Bwaaaafaily Tvate4f
i i t jDr. Borjeon, leadinc French doctor,
ba a new UeatipeiH for eonauuip ion. .
11 vivea an enema ot carlionc arlJ
snliharetled liydroitaii $ aaea, the lattei
gu rarrying the (oriner into every par)
of tlie tliroal and lunga.
Thia ireatiuaut, too, Is dirvtad al
effrcta tlis raoae reinaina un.iintiirlied.
What tlita tana eia haa been atatrd hy
parhitp the hiheat pulmonary authorityin the world, i. ., Uie atromton Hs
pital for ConKumptivei, in Lomloti, Eng.
This malojly every year carries off from
to one-lWt- tt oi .ihs sntirt
ojxilaiion of England!lr. rayae.M.D., M.U.C.T., London, la
authority for thia taumei.t.
Tlie aam or itrnator f roportion ol4aatiisbtaina in America.
lr. Favae aim snya that one-ha-ll tint
to'al nuinbtr of li.atha froiu ali olAri
cau.ea hare ste la of this dievae in utr
ayatem which oiiiy r.iquiro some irritant
to develop!
Dr. Ilermsnn Breluner, an eminent
German auilio.iiy, eaya tiial ron.utnp-tlo- n
ia canted by deficient nutrition uf
the Innga, by our Moo. I.Tha anthoriiiea cannot bo diaputed.
The madicBl worlil reconit ca them. The
uric avid i the irriiant in (he Mood that
cauea the development uf the aeeda
whi.:h Dr. P.rhmer aays tie da man t ia
the blootl.
Kverv particle of blood whicb pastes
thraugh tbe Iuiik and heart, alio goes
VhroogU the kidney, end il they are in
tl.e derangetl tl.'y cannot rid theblood of ita kiljiii; po:on. 1'he tlnmaand
lit tie hair-li-k i r lu'jea of tne kidneys
veiT eaily gel Mmked up and diaea-ed- :
aud when tJiry do, tbey corrupt ina.ead
cf pnnlying tlie biootl. Kidney diaraae
may eii, and yet ni pain occur in ti.at
organ, bei auee it is deHcieot iu nerves of
eenea'ion.
Dip your Anger in acid every day and
It SuM feetere and ie iietroyd. Nsud
Uid poiaoued blood through the lungs
every soimid, and they anon give way.
The llromptoa ttoapital ii.vetti.-aiio-n
Showed tint ii per cent, of the victims
of conaumplion were aiHicUd with de-
ranged kidiieya, which peruiiitod tlie uric
cidpoieou i rtiiiain in the blood audirritate the lung- - '' 6r'c at id is al- -
aya fighting every vital oran, and J
tlicro be any inherent weakneae in thejun.e it inuvitably cau.ea puaumonw,
rnikh and euniuuipliou.
i . Ilia real ciie of pulmonary troutiS
Ming ao authoritatively atiowa to be
faulty even Uiouh unauanected action el
the kidneya, eiplaina why, in order lo
tnaater the dnailed conauin )tion, one
tanat rid the blood of tbe uric aeid irri-
tant which hiflaines and burns up the
lang eubttance. For this purpoae there
le aetlting eqnal to that great spociAV,Warmer's a:e core. Tide remedy has
now tlie favor of medical men ali over
lbs world purely ou ita merita. We have
lie doubt tnal U tbe kidneya are kept in
natural action, eoneutuption and a great
many other Uiaeaaea, ceuaed by urie acid,
will not only be cured but will be d.
When the kidney is healthy, no albu
men appears in the water, but albumen
'
' in tlie water of more than hail
'tlial always preeedea vonauuiption :
First, weakened ktdneya; aecon
' taiaed arte acid, poiaoning the blood ;
, third, the development of diaeaae iu
the lupp kiy ilia tirnaat acida palng
throngli them. Then there ia a little
rough in the Horning; soon thick, yellow
: mailer la ajiil up, toiloeed bv luaa el
, f.eeh and etiesitli, with dreadful night-ewee- ta
: and lien the patient koea to h's
echoul fhyaicien for tielp, he ia putta
"J Tff wh'ch u,'b' ,WMk
. ened by unc acid in the can- -
, digeet. there ia no pam
preaent iu the kidneya, the patient da
' iil think they are affected, bnt the ktd- -
ley acid ia doing He work every minute,
every hour, day and niaht, and by sod-by
the diaeaae of tiie lung lia advanced
until pua ia dev oje I, tnen rome nenaor-ihage- e,
aud at laet Uie gtaeay atate which
dtnitei that the end ia near I
ekamm4iion of to' h
CiM ahowa that the teniole urie a idhas completely deatroyed the snbau ee
of tlie lung.
It ia imfKWiihle to rare htnc ditewaa
whoa Uo blood ia poteuued wiut arts
acid. hi
Deputy Sheriff John W. Gilruo
baa leen dpnsel from that of8o
by Sheriff Story. Kobert Robb is
uow fill'itg tbe place.
rtMKlHlMHri' riMM4lII
niCAL BESSloR.
IliLLSBORotoii, N. M.. April 19. 18S7,
C.miuIloner nnt in irvlal eredon.
N. Cravaon and J. P.
Armstrong, roMiiuia-- l ttiera, aud J. XI.
Welietrr. Cierk.
Tlie following proceedlnjre were hitd:
to wit.
ORDRSKD: That Wlillam Burnt be
and i hereby tppolnted Jnatlce of the
Peace wlihlu and for rrevlm't Nnmbrr
Tbre. 3, In S tmt County, New Me-e-
Wnereupon the lord adjourned 10
!" t on the Ciet ii..M.it in aiay.
Atter, N UKAYdO.V,
J. M, WEB TSr Chairman.
Notice.
it . . r r aIllb ..-- .jam .jajiirii a m. mi.
Te the People of Slerr Cmnir N. al .
From aud after thie dale tlie cmiiti Im
w-
- il"M' Dl-- 'y
glttiir el'hln ami for lie Cuuuif of
H"tT la rvel awl I ili nut he re
.p,,,,. tot ft hi at-- .Atx r?raT
bbertO efSWrraUeuBtj.
ss (Hotel in the City.
tn Connection.
find this bouse complete and eom.
Eocms large and well
R.at nu r..v ,
" " iunuci A&rrdl
in CONNECTION.
riftST -CLASS
LIVERY j STABLE.
.
. . Proprietors.
Proprietor
Wltllaai ettoa.
ft cc rkJ CaxS am r r fSe.ii w jT kmt mart: weaar s. . m koi :a e.k Har O .!4ne:Lakt ValW. . H.
w ra as auKaW. i
Jlnpg & Hodges.
A, as per cut,
P. O. Hille.
boro, N. M.
TisaiirawM a A W
Jingle bob
both eira, alao,
cattle branded
XTwi left aide
Earmark, jingle-
-bob, both
ears. lUnce
Indian Springs, Lake Valley, N. M .
Mlerra IjtaJ Catiie (Uaap&ay.
TV. krt4 4
"rPes" "V k left atee iai . f f Oil. l.llcw ae mmm.X V3 U cm t m 4 C
fd'dvi.aewe-- 1 r mmrk miml.1 im k.a "A." p. M. ..rra Oe. rta.raa.
GbTke loe t. aw eoe e ear kraw twt
ea r.n it.a. H ttopiwr. Oor.or.l Xtmin.
-. n. 44re: K BaMu. k. B.
SIERRA LAND A CATTLE CO.
Horse H L C on lef hip.
Sailer Bras. neeares.
w Raeek CMkRI
Kavre eS aaea
mm mimvummm mailI tmr wwrka, eroe '1.Si nS M Vf-- 'lerM Wirt Mr
wmw eatO eul
tfl iiMMae.Ptam:
OLIVER WILSON,
Crayson & Co.
Plarrd ra left of
niil". Pia:.N.i on
lie left title of
hIvc nml year-lu- g
and n.i Irlt5ct houlder o' hont
flcril iipn thefft khoulitrr of
lOrtet
22 on righ
bip or aide
Half circle on
tfjht hip.
S. Grayson
P. O. Palomas,
N.M.
TBSMS. MAB1CB
HZ on left side
MM P. O. addregs.
Ilillsboro, Sier
ra County,
M.
BtOBCSIBBta 4k BBLBIB.
Tk kee N mi
etnek kral efeS rrirt aiee nf aettle
wi m an afcMti-i-
aT knwiaa.
awMr ea tbe BS
i Aw
OMBtr. B. SL
Xiaeeeri Csttto Ce
ar t hkax,ii s a .'Ml nnrtfc Mwwa. null Meaarkt fAllow:
oe eaiue. ..tc:
mtrrnm f rol. seefamtoS 94thmr
Seae k'i; tnr tmr- -
a rki eeea
ate eifM
w 4tnmu BHMHk
mjio wuii. . auo conn room
entiraly too smalt; and it is nt beet
a miserable affair to be called a
court bouse. The Petit Jury is
cooped up in ona corner of tLe
room like so many chickens on a
roost; and if on wishes to move,
ho lies to use extreme care not to
knock I be others from their perches,
and when tbe Grand Jnry enters,
the sheriff is obliged to turn near- -
ly everyone out to mule room for
them. At the time Sierra county
was organised, f'20,000 in ttnnda
were allowed to be applied for the
express purpose of building a
court house. Of that amount some
9,000 have boon expended on the
adooe shell that we now call "the
oonrthonae". What bav t we to show
for it? The court hone, jail and
all included could Dot be knocked
down for $500 at public sale. We
think it is time the Commissioners
gave the matter their attention, ns
by it tbey work to the permanent
good of oar county aud ile people.
Already we hae 911,000 in lh
treasury. The count? jail would
furnish laborers to make the, brieke
or quarry tho stone; and in a short
time the amount eared extra
fTunrd hire and office rent would
be sufficient to complete the cost
such n building; and when it is
finished, wa will have ut only a
good court house but a building of
whioli every citlaen cf the county
trosld ja?t!y fee! prcc:!. Wc over
beard a passenger on ou of the
backs ask a fellow passe ngr if this
was the county seat ot Sierra eoun
ly. Upon beiug Answered in the
affirmative be asked where was the
court house. It was iobd out
to him when he aaid, "it looks more
like a biacksmitVa shop than a
bail ot juetioe." We are of about
the same opinion. It is a shame
that a prosperous county like Sier-
ra should be pointed at with the
finger of aero as is being done
to-da- The Honorable board of
County Commissioners hare it in
its power to reiwody tbis evil and
we would respectfully suggest the
xaatter for its consideration.
i
1
THE HOUSE OF ARGYLL.EYE DISEASES. For general wearthla season, Cheviot, tweedMaine Is onr foremost State In the exDorta-'Iu- d
of applet.
Architect Edmond Legcndre, AID
Sutter street, San Francisco, Cal.,
states that having suffered for a long
time with a severe cough, and failing
to obtain any relief from doctors and
the numerous preparations he took, he
becamo alarmed. Tried Red Star
n
tb LIVER antl HIUNETf
BMOIVATS
IRON
BITTERS
WILL CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL-DEBILIT- Y
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Th Genuine has Trade Mark and crotasj Rsat
Lisas oa wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.
of Apfw'lut, i ot
tiruiriu inn j u rosiin
olutuly cwrMl: JtonM. ran- -
force. 1 niivpti- - '"- -
a,...) .iimiiirs Ural II 'tWtr.
uariaa from cntJlfUllHLADIES rri--sl'ONIOif.i.i iur. "",IM;;',i.thrmispUtioa. Fr.iinl llM '
u tbs Wiularil "f lb" r.rl"lli
aatuisn-luao- at iusOi'"-j Or. H ARTtTaj'sJ tiyfSf PILL!, 1tjom(.iisi ion w"' vmi"i"SKiim Maaiiitsla LW Hid 2r,!tm
X aHi a ript at two muis lu i)guu j. FAddrtwi Tim ln. HmTn MrmriNB CorWT
itla Nortb ilaiu bttei. i Jin.
REPU0L1GMI VALLEY
STOCK FARM.
AVERY & COLEMAH, PflO?f!!ETOHS,
WAKEFIELD, CLAY CO., KAN.
TtlsXildMt ftntl svi
inufb e 1 o n sst i i
ttahllliHtrnl!( of tkUlSllHlt P pi.
Over Kiif hty - rtT W. 7T7 W V ItU.tl of Pur BrMt tid f 2 iv' fr X il IIlirli Urd Uion K i " B f a IKtatUofii and Miip on Av.wA-'L.'.'f.!- ' 1 --aurHiU'fl I
.Lft Imports Vrrn.h KM i' ?Cf W J Itooh-ri- . H IIifL r1,
,j I
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and canvas jroodi take me ieaa.
New remedies and old ones under new names
are belli constantly Introduced t tli
He, but I'r. Bull's Cough fvrup still taken tlielead lor tlie cure I coufrus, ioius, etc. za eta.
ttvard loves a ble drink d( pure rye sllgbtly
mellowed Willi water.
Those who are afflicted with the dlsalillltyof
a poor memory and those who mould linorove
their good memories, will And It to llit-l-r ad-
vantage to read the advertisement In tktainauu
ol Prof, l.olsetle.
filch collars are giving way to lowoni Ibat
auuw aome oi me neck .
in a myth, hut nolld reality will be known by
those Who write to Hallett A Co.. Portland.
Mtrlue. (hereby learning, tree, about work
inal tnev can do, ami IHc at nome, wnercvcilher retlile. Ht a nrullt ot from t' to IV am
upward! daily. Some bitve earned over "iu
lu a day. C apital not needed. Hallett iV
Co.. will rtart uu. All In new. Delay not
Pay ahaolutily sure from atart. Wealth
awaita every worker. Hutu sexes. Ali ases,
Joe Hlaekliurne drluka whisky, and likes W
iase it out oi a tin cup.
Envied by Her Sex,
Tk the fnte of evirv lmlv .with a hrieht. glow
intf countenance, which. Invariably follows the
use of Dr. Hurler 8 Iron Ionic.
One person lacvcry thirty-lW- t) In England
Sua walea it a pauper.
.. rrr '
-
- Miss Cleveland.
"Yifm Yum, Three-Mul- MahU; and othr
lieautlful l'uiiel 1'ietuiea, Txlll torlicn, lu I
colors are idvcn-awa- by all drucUta uml
ic)cr with every box oi !)iorie.o tWioiiio,for the and Ktuna. (Ullicleiil to Ittt one
yeur, lor only iwceuls. ,
Urown plush makes very stylish wraps whi--
artlslli-all- made with bead trljiiiiiliin.
"J would not live always." No: not if ills
ease ia to make.my Hie a dally burden. Hut
it need not good friend and will no
If you will be wlte lu time. How
many of nor loved ones are niouiilerini; in the
dust who inliitn, have been spared for yenra
The alight enlist) was unheeded, the uinnv
(ymplouiaof disease Hint lurked within w ere
sllirlit-'- and Heath came. Dr. nerve "liulj
en Medical IMscoverv" cannot recall th-
dead thoueh it haa snalehed numtiera fnnii
the verKe of the urove, and will cure consump
turn lu us earner stages.
In the new dresses the seams of the v.alsi
are whaleboned. . . t
Jlavc been usluir, 'loiuraiiiie.. ami am wen
pleased with Its renulu; it . supersedes all
other rheumatic remedies.
t (J C. Horsham, M. 1)., Mureiu'o, Ills.
Vniplres now finsutn the role of Othello;
tiiMr occupation s (rone.
. Don't Hawk, Spit, Cough,--
SiilTer dlzzlne.', luiUt'estlon, liiriamatlou Vn
the eyes: headache, lmmitudc. Inability to l er- -
form mental work and iniiinnoslilon for
bodily labor, and annoy and ilisuust your
irit-nu- ami at iUauiianees with your lcisni
iftantf and oueiisive tireatn and constant ef
forts to clean your nose and throat. vahcn-Ur-
Piute's "Catarrh Itemedy" will promptly re- -
tievr .vnii .or niscomiott auci auiii-nn- , niei
Tojif frends, of. the dtasuf.Uiis. oinl iiccllcu
inuiciious pi your loaiusome uiseaset
. ornntre crop fi;r next eeitaon I,
ana uiiiiiou iiilvcs.
Vountf or (tilildli,-n);e- d lueD'sulfeTlns from
in viiun iiiTiiiui y, lurn in n v, pri llllllHI
old a;ei as the'resnlt of bad hiihils mIiou!
soml ID Cents In stamps for lun;a iihistrnt i!
treatise. Address, mmi.n's IUm-kns- Mko
!(' ANMtuiTlUN, Main' Htrneti,, slillfniu.
N. JV ...
.'
The newest shade Is tomato red.
To Regulate the Stomach, Liver,
'Arid b'owels, 'lake ChteiI's Uitti.e Livhi;
MAM.- - ISoe.
Tho prospecta for fall-so- wheiit at Hit
nest la me moat favorable for several years,
.; found.
"
v
llll....l..n,.K f. Vn..n llir T.lin iihi inturii iv iih.-'ii- , .i di i ,yui-
1nK,Texa, dealers In lnuiiltiery. Pipe, Kit tluus,
llra-- s eloods, Halting, l'ullrys,EUtwer Pipe uiiU
roc ttrira. . ...
Frotn the wheat prowlnu states eofne favor
ahle reports of whiter ; w heat.
Pleurisy and Pneumonia, '.,
T." V. llarnhart, M. D., of Claiborne Par
is!i. l.u.. wr.les: "Perm t meto-sn- 1o tin
nulille tluit I have tried Wonderful Kiht lu
my lrii lice ami uml u to be a Kooil meillelni-I-
Pleurisy. 'and Pneumonia. Nothing to eipnl
It. lo relieve puln.'
"The exports' of (lour froln Hoston ilitthn
tlie pa-- week were 4fiS!'.H barrels.
... Consumption Can be Cured."
Dr. .1. JVCoMiis Oweusvlllo, Ohio, says; "I
have I'lyeu Aemrs ICnuiUion isf Cod klver Oi.
with lIvfMiphosphltes to four patleuls with
letter results iliau seemed possible with am
remedy. Ali were hereditary casesjof I.un,
ilUi.fls,.s. and advanced lo tliat stHirn
Cdtii;h. pain in the cheat, frequent brcathlm
freiueut puiae, lever anil r.maeliiTlon. Al
these cases have lucreaaed In weight from '(
to vs lbs , ami are not now needing any medi
cine."
8uu Kranelseo has recently shipped 2,0ui
tons, of Hour to Chlua.
A Pain in the Side Often Cornea from th:
Liver, and ia relieved by Cahtku's Litii.i
i.i nit rn.!,8.
1,'i.s Hie of wheat anvthtiiir to
with Chicago decline!
A Happy Postmaster,
i'lils la lo certify that I tried one bottle oi
Wonderful lClifht for a severe atfark of In
flammatory lllietlmatlsm to which I w as t
and It' Is tlie llrst thlmr I ever found that
Would nave any eneet. it. cured mo in
forty right hours. Wii.T. Mih.i,i
Postmaster, Malvern, Ark
nair. ea'atetl to ase ana cheanesL Ftao's Itemedi
forCatarrk. Br druggists. KM,
uvmiuiuv ittnfnrmUon. Sr'nirn
Ik. Id I IX) H. iiKVJii.',:!
Ca, FUSiOl AtTU&MBTB, 0H10MO, ILL,
MARK
cunt or
and NERVOUS HEADACHE
luuam W"-- t (Jolm, U D.. Ht. Louim, M i.
j. b. oitujuke. m. u., bhivuij. m
.Rsve osad Totr4Ui,s hi Neankr'r, 'nll(.ui- -
J. H1. Pasa. M D . V.oilwoook. U
PRICK 0TE IKJLLAJR MTTLX
Distinguished Members of the Family
to Which Sir Colin Campbell
Belongs.
It is related in the argument of the
Campbell case that when the marquis
of Lome married the Princess Louise,
one of the Campbell Highlanders ex
claimed: "Eh, raon, the queen must
be a proud leddy ." Whatever
may bo tho merits of the great divorce
case, it can not y be a source of
much pride to the queen that her family
is in anv wav associated with so uu- -
sooniingly1 a scandal.
The moral heredity of the Campbells
of the Argyll family is a strange mix-
ture of good and bad. They claim
descent through a line of Celtic chiefs
from King Arthur, and certainly for
nearly live hundred years they nave oe
copied an important and often distin- -
eu shed place in history. As these
Highland lords, those earls, marquises,
and dukes march down this stretch of
time they present a singular array of
lofty religious principle, utter lack of
moral obligation: chivalric loyalty, base
intrigue: peers in the realm of litera
ture and science, worse than commoners
in the ranks of ordinary culture;
friends of men and women of the high
est purity of character, the associates
of ' rallium and wantons. As a rule
they were courteous in their homos and
brave in their conflicts.
The first marquis was a Covcnatei
and a soldier, who fought the royalist
forces, and on the reconciliation and
restoration he placed the crown on tho
head of Charles IL It was even thought
the king would marry a daughter of tlio
marquis, and thus anticipate by two
centuries the union of the royal family
and the house of Argyll. But placing
the crown on the king's head did rot
assure tho marquis of saving his own
head. Ho was condemned for his pre-
vious disloyalty, and, according to tho
Scotch chronicles, mot his death "with
the dignity of a true nobleman and tlio
meekness of a Christian."
The son of this dignified and pinnj
gentleman was on the royal side, ami
was in high favor after the losloiaiiun.
Subsequently be got into trouble in
Scotland, and was thrico condemned
before he met his death. The royal in-
fluence saved him tho first time. His
second escape is a pleasing episode in
the light of the most recent cveuts in
his family. His devoted wife carried
him from his prison dNguisod as a
page, and after dangerous wander ngs
he landed in Holland, whence he soon
.returned, only to lay his head upon the
block, as his father had done befoiv
him.
The next distinguished member of the
family was "the grand" duke of Arg II,
who with both merit . and discredit,
figured in important affairs. Ho was 'it
friend and afterward a traitor to Marl-
borough. He seems to have been en-
tirely unreliable, but it is said he was
noted-for- ' "the benevolence of his dis- -
fiosition," and that this, in spite of hisof character, gained him tlio
uamo of tlie "Grand Duke." If the
most conspicuous member of the fam-
ily to-da-v is to be believed, possibly the
house of Marlborough is repaying the
perfidy of the grand hi k.
The Argyll", of our . day who liiu,
achieved the greatest' meritorious dis-
tinction is the eighth duke.a statosni.iii
of mediocre ability, a literary man, ami
philosopher He wrote a book
"Tho Keign of Law," a work showing
that everything is governed ly somelaw. His generalization is perhaps
streugtlied by the exceptions, presented
in many of the deads of 1iis' own fam-
ily. The present marquis of Lome is
distinguished in England as the
of the queen, and in the Argyll
domain in Scotland as having confer-
red tho favor of Irs hand on the
queen's diuigh tor. Sir Colin Campbell,
a cadet of the
.groat house of Argyll,
seems to be chiefly distinguished for
his very bad habits and associates, and
for his very notorious divorce suit
There is another Sir Colin Campbell
in history. Ho "does not go back to
King Arthur; his lineal ancestors do
nol appear in the royal courts and the
reckless intrigues, nor on tho fatal
scaffolds of several centuries. IP--
father was a cabinet-make- r of Glasgow.
He went into tho peninsular war as an
ensign, and, as a young British ofiicer,
saw service in our war of 1812. Where
there was service, he saw it When:
there was honor he won it In the Crim-
ean war he commanded tho Highland
brigade, and at Balaklava he beat back
the great swarm of Russian cavalry
with his brave and sturdy Highlanders.
He commanded tho forces in India and
quelled the great mutiny. Ho became.
Lord Clyde, but to history he is Sir
Colin Campbell, one of tho bravest
soldiers and one of the best generaU
the British army has produced.His name was Colin Maeliver. T,.
please an uncle he assumed, tho niinie
of Campbell. Ho gained nothing by
the change beyond confusion wlthJhc
name of Sir Colin Campbell, whose
deeds and misdeeds are sounding lii
infamy throughout the world. Louis,
villc Couricr-Jcurna- l.
Mutually Unsatisfactory.
"Look here," said an Austin dude tc
newspaper reporter, "you tell nio a
couple of good jokes. 1 want to get
(hem off as original, yon know, at a lil-t;- e
social gathering I'll lend
yuu five dollar' if you do."I don't thirt it will work," replied
the newspaper man, pensively.
Why not""
'I am so Uriiod poor that if I am
foQnd with five lollars on my person.I'll be suspecteu of having stolen them;
and you are so blamed stupid that if
you get off a good joke, everybody will
suspect you rightoff." Texas Sifting
Everything Goes.
"Would you take a poor man's last
cent for a glass of gin?" asked tlio
tramp, in a respectful voice.
"Certainly." replied the bartcn !cr.
briskly, "that's what I'm here for."
Well," saTd the tramp, as he re-
turned tho ela to. the counter and'
produced his nut cent, "there rou are."
and then be walked sorrowfully but
butily wiy.yu r tun.
Row Tbcy Are Spread by Towels,
Flies, and Spectacles.
To mention a few of the modes of
rontagiou, 1 have to speak, in the first
place, of towels, especially of that
abominable) institution known as the
rollor-lowc- l, which has been used so
much in asylums where forty, fifty, or
more children use tlio same towel,
whether they hare grauular lids or not.
True, in a great many of these cases
(lie existence of granular lids was not
known; but even in c;os in which tho
existence of the dis'aso was evident,
the ignorance or careless of the persous
in charge lias allowed transmission by
means of towels to be one of the most
frequent sources of coutag on. As
carrier of the contagion, tins house-fl- y
plays an important role, especially in
liiscs of young children who are not
able to protect themselves against the
visits of tliis 1 it lie animal. Attracted
by the sweetish odor of the discharges it
will settle upon the eyes of children af-
fected with tho disease, especially in-
fants, and carry the contagion in its
claws to the other eye or eyes of sleep-
ing infants.
Spectacles may be the carrier of the
contagion. I remember the case of a
von u it lady who could not explain sat-
isfactorily how she came to have gran-
ular lids. Upflu her return to school
sho mentioned that she had granular
I ds. whereupon one of lier classmates
n.i d: "Why, that is the disease which I
have been suffering from for tho last
i.x montns. xnis class-mat- e was
near-sighte- and used glasses. My
patient was also near-sighte- d but had
not used glasses, and whenover she
wanted to see anything at a distance
lio was in the habit of borrowing the
spectacles of hor fiend, and there is no
doubt in my mind that this was the
means of carrying the poison from tho
nlussmate's eye to my prtient's eye.
Children with granular lids are very
pt to rub tho eyQs, because the secre-
tion as it begins to dry on th edge of
the IhU, causes an irritating, itching
sensation. They will now play with
other children, and from their hands
transfer tho poison to the hands of the
other children, and these latteivrubbing
their ryes contract the, disease. Hand-
ling objects which have been used by
granular lids pationts may bo the
means of carrying the contagion. A
young lady who volunteered to leach
children affected with granular lids, and
who had been isolatod from other cliil-ilrcn.-
a certain institution, was warn-
ed to.be extremely careful with regard
lo using handkerchiefs, towels, or any-
thing that belonged to tho children.
She was well aware of the danger, and
promised to be very careful. She ban-tile- d
nothing whatever, she said, that
bolonged to the children, left her cloak
outside, and in the class-roo- kept
away from the children a distance of
bve or s.x feet. But upon examination
of her eyes fourteen days' after she had
taken office, it was found that she began
to suffer from granular . lids. - Upon in-
quiry, I found that she had taken copy-
books and slates of the children for cor-
rection, and .in all" probability she got
the poison from the slates and books on
her hands and then conveyed it to her
eyes. A teacher of another section in
.the snipe institution was more careful;
she simply walked into the class-roo-
did not touch anything belonging to the
children, and for two or three months,
during the durat ion of this epidemic. '
she was not affected by the disease.
The atmosphere had evidently not been
the carrier of the contagion in the first
case. Medical and Surgical Reporter.
The City of Prague.
Prague is an honorable representa-
tive of tho Bohemian nation. It is su-
perbly situated on both sides of the
Moldeau, in an amphitheatre of hills,
with a splendid view up and down the
river. Tho two parts of the city are
connected by several fino bridges, two
of which are suspension. There ia
a marked difference between a bridge
in Europe and a bridge in America.
A bridge across an American river is a
light and airy structure, striking on ac-
count ot its length and design, and
usually stronger than it seems. A
bridge in Europe, even across a stream
of moderate width, is absolutely monu-
mental. It is of solid stone, as massive
as tho pyramids, and when it is once in
place is expected to endure forever.
Those of stone at Prague are honorable
specimens of the enduring style of
bridge architecture. Tho suspension
bridges, like those elsewhere in Europe,
have long iron limbs instead of the
wire cables used in America, which
must greatly increase their weight and
require a corresponding increase of
strength in the piers. One of those
br dges (Carlsbruche) was built live
hundred years ago, but underwent so mo
changes during the subsequent two
hundred years. But the most reeent
improvements are of ample antiquity.
It is flanked by lull towers lhat oiice
served for the defense of the city. It
has sixteen arches, and the piles are
ornamented by thirty statues and
croups of saints, conspicuous among
which we St John Nepomucene, to
whose memory it is held sacred. Ev-
ery year it is the resort of thousands of
devout Bohemians, who gather on the
br dge and bring garlands, candles and
other offerings. A less solid structure
would go down into the swift river bo-la- w
with tho weight of the worshipers.
Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.
Anecdotes of Fox.
When the great Fox, in 1784, ran for
Parliament at Wpftmm'tfr, he aked a
certain bluff tradesman to give him his
support.
"Sir," said the tradesman, '1 ad-
mire your abilities, but d your prin-
ciples!" "Sir," replied Fox, urbanely,
"I admire your sincerity, but d your
manners!"
On another day. Fox approached a
saddler in the Haymarket with the
same request.
The man produced a halter, with
which he said he was ready to oblige
him.
Fox answered:
"I return you thanks, my friend, bul
I iiiou'd be sorry to deprive you of it,
as I pre.iiiue it must be ap:r: ' S.'. Lou n .VigHit:
Cough Cure, and one bottle entirely
cured him.
The walls of tbestomach are thin and
elastic.and may be temporarily dilated
by overmuch food. Ad dated stomach,
or crowding against ft heart enfeebled
by fatty degeneration, or by any other
cause, may so far hinder the action of
the latter as to result in sudden dentil.
iJut the stomach may become per-
manently dilated, and enormously so.
In the latter ca?e, the two openings- -'
tho entrance and the exit may bo bo
affected as to make it difficult for it to
eject tho food into the intestines.
The muscular walls of a .dilated
stomach are weakened. This causes
the food to remain too long ii) it
somet imcs several days. The food thus
retained decomposes into a number of
irritating acids 'and annoying gase.su
The worst forms of dyspepsia result.
Such dilatation may bo due to a
'diseased narrowing of t he pylorus,
the opening by which the food passes
from the (stommJi.r-- or to its obstruc-
tion by tumors of various kinds, thus
liindeiing the passage of the food
through it. Orthecoafsofthestoniach
may have become weakened by disease;
or tlio nerves of the stomach, on
which its peristaltic action depends,
may have tost their normal irritabil-
ity.
Habitual overeating also causes this
dilatation. All persons are liable to
it who overload their Btoninchs with-eithe- r
food or liquids, especially with
beer. 'The clearest evidence of such dila-
tation is tiiehabitimlietentionoifood
in t best onuich over night. ' ' .
' This dilatation is frequent in chil-
dren, especially among thoso fed artif-
icially. But it is net confined to
them. Many mot hers nurse their chil-
dren at liijjit almost continuously.
Such infants have good appetites,
for their food, does not duly nourish
them,-b- ut (hey nro badly troubled
with indigestion,' colic,' nml dianimvi.
Their abdomens are distended. The
only relief is in more proper feeding.
It is t lie s..ni wit h adults, though
the .muscular tono of I he stomach may
be si rcngt limed by tonics. The worat
cases requira the. doctor. Youth's('omuanioii.
. .
'Pa'val'on (Ml Hie p'reat American remedy
for cuts, bruises, (Trains, scnlil. chlf-
Ac, (iin lie Imil of all driiL'i;it. It
Kills e twenty-liv- e cents.
T'vMorts of pro'ltx1? are pvtc lib---
than the same lime latt jear.
i
Mr. i:l. I'. Wells, Thetis. P. O.
Stevens Co., Wash. Ter., was entirely
cured of rheumatism by. the use of Si
Jacob Oil. llesavs: "I consider it u
wonderful remedy and will always
a pood word for it. ,
, efnra covered with feathers arc
an exlruvintii imiey will, some uniiea,
Uhy don't 'you try Carter's l.l'tlff Mvcr
l'illn; "l'l.crfe pii'ltlye cum for sick head- -
m he, mil nil the Ills produced by a disordered
l.iyer. Uuly one bill a dose.
elderly I e!!es rrae watered silk Is com
blued nph lilai k In gowns.--
foi.n. if nc'lectcil: often atliielis
(hi! holes. IllldWS'lt lillclVClllAL 'lllOCUKS
ive ?ur- and Immediate relief.
.1.0 It Ia t'ici. In hnlls.itf
as a nm.oi lor iihi iirinis.
I.l'e is Imrilemomc. alike to the sulferer.
iid nil him, while dyspepsia audits
iiMeu.iin evils hold sivsv, 1 omtilaints'of
Ihi-- nature inn lie micciUIv cured by lakini;
I'li lJv Ash lift t er regularly. Thousands
free thiisiilllleled no,v lieur cheerful teslhnu,- -
y to Its merits.
Ammizthe fashionable combinations black
i:il H'liow retuius Its popularity.
Lock Jaw.
Cms Si'ittvos. Taxis, Aiur- 17,181. .
due l.ireiloM' of Wonderful Kijrht. cured
V ll.::teof JncK-U- it Is It'll Vft IVOIel'TI'IT
nc Litid tl.e li, of unv preparation in
the market. No one .t un afl'orl to be without
t!. Kb. U. lUitniN. for sale by all dealers.
"DON'T PAY A BIG TPJCE.",
PajsdiraYair's n''i-i!-f vGilllt (Ion to he Wii-sl- Amad-!- !.Ilutal Hcmo. llo(hi-n- r, N. V., wilhoilt pro- -
Si.- I In and 1V1 Weekly lu the
h p.it-s- , IS ii.Iiiiiiiic. 10 yean old, Kor
0, e Dnibr Imve one eiiehii imjiu utit laOdif-i.- i.
hi i Doll ir Vrlumsi. sou to (rai pp.,
:i aid. Ilot-- piistagfl, 16c.l.loi a iti.t;M:iveii away. Aiiuiiiv Ihnm are:
1. .w Wlllneit I,hwu-ii- r,veloiHiia;
rl'.pedm; Fiinni-i- and Mm lihi'i'i df rs1 (iuUte;
i
.on in i'uiiUi y Vurd; Wui III I'yiinndla;
.
Miil ifii ( '"tiiw-1'- Buys' IV.
linli-
-j hi'fele tier ?.fWt; Iople's II is-
h v ifil'tlilll 'tt Sialic; t'iiU,'i'al llitniy nf ali Na- -
i.
.; I'npiilar IliSiu-- ivil War (Isilli ihlen).Aitv iisk.Jh.I; ami p:ip-'r- ulie year, all
f.ir 3i.l only. I 'spur iloe. Kal ifii lien
mi and nr minify lvlni,d.-d-
iti ii renre: lliill.l'. II. 1'AksoNs, Maror Itis lipstrr.
n.mm.Ii-- .v. i:i;h.I. HUM l! CO.. lIH ,
V..:inut Premium. 6,c. a rear' Ik HKjnaa, N. Y.
Republican Valley Slock l''arm.
The popularity ef Perelieron hordes In the
ne-- t h:vs developed some vary extensive eslah-lls- i
menu for their brreilinsrone of the oldest
lieluu the llepulillean S alley tilock
i wned liy Messrs. A very A Coleman, of Wake-liel- d,
Clnv county. Kansas. They are tlior-- f
.ii lily reliable men w ith whom It is a pleasure
lo ileal, and Ihorotighly posted In their busi-iies- ..
.Mr. Avery being one of Kansas'
and for mnt of the time havimr been
i n 'need In hreeiiinir draft, hoifi a, while Mr.
( olenfnn'a many yean,' experience as foreman
for M. W. nimham esoeelally fits him for the
biinluess. Write lliem for cataloicue No. 6, it
tires pedigrees and dWT't'lons and ii teat
dtit. free.
(lal Lyn I Heal StllTenefi applloil to jont DlaMt sad taoi-- berora io 'an tliam oiar.
TRAOC W
ron thr
HEUHALG'A, RHEUMATISM
nr.hlo remedy by the native. ...
sve pTipemis rave w?ji wioDUKiuy whmju.A... Is taken Internally, and pro- -
lfnnt;nannOrlumorMorihinO'
FOR BAIX BY Att DRUQOIDTS.
i. KllV
sv W'". V.Kit: Ci or-- llmibie.
.Rtiiors'utk.iCy iLCTiriss. nei, whui,L.-7-U IIIDf WftlRlSTia
The best sad surest Heated jr for Curs of j
bH diseases earned br aar deranjremrnt of v
Uta laver, avianers, momaca aim noweis.
DysaeiMla, Hlek HewUelie, Constlpaliuu
BlUous Ooaaplalnta and llalarlaof all klnda
yield readily to tho beacficeiit Influence of
MTi'iia
It Is pleasant to the taste, tones up the
system, restores and preserves health.
It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fall to
piiivo beneficial, both to old and yountr,
' As a Blood Pnrltlcr It la superior to all
others. Sold evei-- where at 81.00 a bottle.
Too much effort cannot be made to trine to
the atteuliuu of aulTeilii; wotuauhooil to the
great value of I.ydia E. Pinliham's Vefretahle
Compound aa a remedy for the diseases of
women, 8ueh an one la tho wife of (ietieral
Harriager of Winston, N, C, anil wo quote
from (he (ieneral's letter at follows:
Mrs. 1'lnkham: Please allow uio to add mv
testimony to the most utos excellent ineill
cinal qualities of your Vegetable Compound.
Mra. HarrluRcr was treated for several years
for what the physician called Leucorrhea and
Prolapsaa Uteri combined. I sent her to
Richmond, Va., whero she remained for six
months under the treatment of an eminent
Physician without any permanent hem (It
She was Induced to try your medicine and
after a reasonable time commenced to Improve
and Is now ahle to attend to her business and
considers herself fully reltrvt,!," al
BarrlnKcrla tho proprietor of tho American
Hotel, Winston, N. C, and It widely knowu.
ELY-I- CatawrHCREAM BALM,
For Ciild in the
head Fly's ( "renin
Balm works like
magic, II cured me
of catarrh and S rCr F,.ithe letitt of
ncll.-- F. II. Mer-imW- J
win, Jlankrr, Miz- - Yi&Mtf' v U A.j
abeth,N.J. liAY-FEVE- W
A particle ia ain,li,l Ini,, .,,.h n.i,tiIs airreeable to use. Price et. by ie II orat drtiirirlsts. ISeinl for circular. Kl.Y
BKOT11EK8, Uruirglsta, Owcro, N. Y--
Hhto .hhii hnarlilv miiovwl h thn vHlzmn of
rnwly Tnry town nnd cily in tno unltisi hiuiMi,Mnrreloufl Ctinw Imve Ihwu iHjrfnrnw'il, nnd wit- -
neatncl hy thoiifwimU nf m"MI". who nnn tmtify to
TUK WflNHKUFUI- IIKM IMl l'OWKJlOl
Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
IT HAS WO EgfAL Pott THRCUHIC OF
RHEUMATISM, CAHACHE,
HtAUAuH c, CAIAKKM, CKUUf. MiKt IMtUfll,
LAME BACK, CONTRACTED COKHS. STIFF
And Manv Other Paint Cauted bv Accident or Dkcftte,
itiBtiiiie and Hum, Ut vn wnfli (juukiy nnci
1'rice.WJo. OiirnoiiKlkHik innilxlfnrtt(viriiiNly.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO-
Tho IK .CUS' Uti.JK Is
UbiuhI Heit. nnd Mail-dl- ,
rath yeur. 311 ,
8',i II", lncIn-t,tllioc- r
3,'iOO llluatrallona aPicture (Jullrry.
U1VKM VVholeuile l'rl.o
direct to niaiamrrl oil all goods f
personal or (kmlljr um. Ti Hi. how to
orUcr, ami Klves t cual ol
Uitnax yna use, est. drink, wear, or
have fun Willi. Thru IMVAI.VAIlI.lj!
HOOKS rontaln Information
IVnm the markets or Hie stnrhl. We
will mail eorr FHVK to nnr rsl- -
drrss upon rerelpt of 10 i ts. lo drfiay
expense of mailing. t oa hrar fro us
rou. Reapeelfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
eUT 821 Wobn-'- Areuiie. t 'hlenao. Ill,
jPESSA If SANITARIUM
MEmrALaac. HI ROItAf .. i. H. K, llstffh. tisa. U. O., t'nr mckor
.ftsn prittwr Mi Jlttal Cnllngtw, 4iaita-Int- .Xibfral dicMit.T in K:iri.1 r...ji:nnOdataaf. Urlrlng ynunMir on ihi T. R tMnMt ef Usllat, 1900 ft. ttvii- - isivsl. Boat )) tsMr rnnslUlmaialft li kocld- BLl5Ir .naptfl to fttlrrf Irvm Csv
arrk, TlrMl. uid Rbrtrciti Trunin. f !) hsaitlMri tlttfpIMt4 urf-- h 'tfelrji I'stftfnacirt Ciwm crta, airia O. K. SraM tiaataa, faa.
rik ni i nrn o or r M , , . v ilonf ri.r.Hcl ti p nit I , ,t ,t ;. V . 'K i
rfpulsMtsiii Bit lncfti- .Our ImpO' stoclt all rtflm.'n(l In r
Stud Hook of iit l" w
k! Ht k Ie Hi0f"1riit Ju.tl a r. pr vuud. fceud Cui ttv
iMgust No. ft, Ire.
AcldfttM,
AVERY 4l COLEMAN, PfOiii..t
Wakefield, Clay County. Kan.
OAKLAWWThs Orsol Nurssry ef
PERGHEROri mt.
201) Jninortctl I'rood Marcj
Of Choicest Families,
L a n es v m u 1; s.
All Affna, both buxos.
IN STOCK.
'Am
v
7
300 to 4C.U IWI'OKTKfs AN'..V(V.imrrn,M.,ll rw.it l wuln-i- udrit tii.illirms in fha
KtiM b.M.ks. Tim (mIIh, only di'sit
w,1 of ft .mil Im.ik Hint Uns In
mipiwrt mil wM.irnl nr t lit-- Kirnrli unvurnmpiil.Hnrt for illiiilrnHiiim liy SUM
UmluM. M. VV. D U N H A M,
Wayne, Dii('ii Co., Illinois,
"2ir6,000,OCO plqpleusp.
FERRY'S SEEDS
D. M. lill.HElVeStit, aid itAHlitJT mOSMCII
in tut wn ll.
D.M.FFRHVCO'S
III...IH..'mI.
Y' '1
,1 1., i I'rl. d
TOaM '....ti'-,- FREE XO nil
apiiliinntM. an
I.'. ' 7iOaa.fT(A,rf.--r- U. ItVtll MMttJMttl Scm imiiBr
ilnrliisT it.
,ii . ,. ,7.
Dfttrolta Mloh.
DISCOVERY.
Whollvnnllko ArlifSi'liil HjBii'mFt-t'urt'- fif Mlnrll"k U'unir.l lu on- - vwnllim. liiwivytor jKirtl cl'iNHfH. Kr.'ifi-liH- , wiilniiln-loiiMu- rMr. I'H'tnron, iltf Antn.iM'nn!-- Umi, W . w.
AsTOA. JtilUII 1', IlKMiMIS, lm. JiINUli, WUUU ttllj
uliieid, btuH n riti' K, hv
VH.Ok iiOISEXXE,iT nh AvfMii. jUrw Toil.
Marfilnrry fnr v of any t'l i"r,"rt tr
fur Water, t'll "r l.t". Our MniHit- U Kifiiti In 'llinjr Mini
H'H'MJ I'nwiT i tn wui k Hi JH in i iiiiUi.
HiMriAtit U "li iil r,.sui' nml , wT tliun any
Cilitfr etN'liilJ.r adHpt4-i- l In (Inl (' Wi ki earth or
'5ttnl.iniirar n, hifrr rlluioTht'tHftFi'msikUttf Vt
ti ier cissy with our tuncliiiierv nicl l
,m l f.ir Winter r Hiimint-t- . He arc MM i((.t mim!
UimMtl !Uniiiifiii'turi-i- in t(t IniK'ntM ml l CctitU
( ictulutfiia K. AmurJ-i-
rtrrre Well Kim"" Co.. !ew oiii
ilnrnt-- l.li tlf lli'll-- !,(Hiii'iui'ti. tiiittfuriiif tl (lii
wnl v "in lu if wtif iti ir Tii r.il iiirf
at'on'tiiiictiN i:trrtrtc tl Mtwneti
urrrnt. Nflt ntilii. 1'nwtTlul. iJitrnlile,
irtnlilr ami Klle-c-i Ive . Avulil frittnlfl-.- (
If clll'i'il, NclMl SI till!' I IT I'rtlTH'fUoUFrritm iii:i.th nut iiskasi;h.
iNVfWTOB, 101 WAB.WM AVfc. CHICAC9.
PtrWi ftiTidr Aw tDaUirrl. tl
Beat, jfiaaMwfc 10 uae, aaa nvaptMt,Mi
kfi Aim rood thr Old In tho TTmmI, B
DIIDTIIDC lf''H"vel ami cured t Dr. J. A.
nUr I UllL Khi.mnitrat iiuIIhiI. Tho win)
cauiMit avtttl of tiTHiinl Hitciitiiuiro
matt tin va luiniu a al I Mfilillllf iff Willi fllfttt V
flit frir lid only, wud Nttunp fur circulars,
l.ruHdway, cw lor.
AGENTS WANTED ZWWitiVJ'SX
Tl
.;iiS!., li::ifcllir kur,Tl.lli-i- , Hltti-im- b, til
li mult fur Ml. f'lUl'tl.AHJ
1 in 1. 1: itiivti .t :..
' 'l OI.ICUO, Wllllt.
WE
".r'iioi'.i;;"";'!WANT TOUI :,rTInnre cimintiwlim in ir . niKKU ui(uu.ln" r mm linm 'mill' n"'1 VI",'bAuiU u au. ia;w iiiii cu.. linsJoK. nans.
rrC(frSrSUINS-Cf-IU- a Hshil
.JPi8BHr'' 1'uruil al IIiioik.SJiiiis ,r'"! CV' "' "" - !Se3'ow unl II you are tMinctlleil. IVitiisIaiw.it jli IIush llrmfrtr 1;. B.iFnelt, l.l.
slss MakIS Onr In ItOPIUMS lt. Sum till Uas.fil&rSIa, MiMMMklnlfc
lffDI F"R W a week and ex.VV VjnrV penses l.aM. Outfit wortli S anil
partlrulars free. P. ). VH'KKKY, Aiisiisla, Nc
JTii. 1 HjIS X C3 ciliirof l atenta.
11. v.. Send for Circular.
pnitPlrnjri I or riCF.RSV Par. llanat. r.t a.ILiliMUili) Writ f ir lw. Pres.
A. W. MoCORMICK a BON, Clnolnnall, O.
9 to a day- emr-i- worth ft. at frkr. uni--.
zft Tl11' n'l'ii-- i ft. Writ firewaterV W Safaty Slain Holder Co., Holly, Mloli.
W. X. V. Dallas. Xa. -- tIvriSTUFRN fiSQWN sTb 7m W klftt ,
AaiviSLSS JUKS KS fc fJ. 13 P M C TU D V, B ' ICaastle T
nwhit, uj,(iesikBiST'teU.ssaBaflaiaJUvy..s sm.IffMPIHTrlsili'.Offer. .i4iiiucfct,wii, W Hhiv w IraMwiis wuri wnt
Prorinrt a. , lllllaruOroas'
Chiuu, J. 1. house '
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE,
JIlLLKIiOROUOH, N. M
AriUL 22, ISS7.
Csborn, Reuben R., house,
lots.2, 3, blk 6, a hlf a w
qr s w qr a e qr sec 5, a e
qr a e qr sec 6 tp 13 s r
11 w. Dianaonb creek
cattrec-ompany- . tax, 9 94
penalty. 1 24. coata. 1 11
Pwrtart 4, Palamaa. '
15.n en. M.ti t.n auu 7 tp 1 1 a r 1
Thx 7 67
IVnalty D
Coaia Mi- l-. 8
Gurclii. Anionic) Jnttr haimc a
Tax ' . 37 60
TaiialtV- 4 M
Coala 4' 21 4Cmm.
Tux 1 HI
1'nnalty 2.1
Holla 2I-- --
Irrpli, AHrnl l( .' Iilk 3S, lot
S ) 10 l,lk I'll folk BU. Il
7 H Mk sri, lot I hlk 01. Iota I
I 3 b,k JJ, l..t 4 6 ulk !!.
TVs 171
I'ciialtV 21
'Vrt 1'.'
)otmM.n, Arthur tut 3 hlk 5,
T.ix 10 Mil
IV,.i,lty 1 3. ,
Coata 1 19-- ;-
Fuller. (Srniv M.
lot i .'I Iilk (7, lot 10 Mk 31.
I.iIk 11 Ulilk 3, liMttmil
2 11
Delinquent Tax Sale.
A. M, Hiomv, RhrrllT mul
C illifiOi ol tSiui la County, New Mrx
ho, will on
Monday, June 6th, 1887.
it tilt- - lliilir ill It'll o'clock ill thnloleliooii
filler liu kiiIi' nt riiiii t Iiiiiii iliiur. In I he
town or IIillolmriMii'li, Ihu I'ulliinliijr lit:
mtiIm-i- iniHTly to Miliary lliu tnxca now
J3 1S
11 A li 12. '
T.x 6 71
IViniliy 71
' Cllata 7 0
Jiilinnoii. .1. fi. K'talf InlK 4 5
(I li 7 hlk lot 2 hlk 30.
Ii
.iiiii! Iioiiki', lot 3 Iilk 2H,
ailoh.i Iioiik', lot 4 I'lk 33,
aiori".
Tux i, ".' 10
I'Miiiilty , . ' '3 M
Clwla 2 1)-3- .' 31
I.Bni'p. 1 him. Iinnnu A lot,T.x 1 SO
IVmihy 1H
Col 10- 1 81
Tniit Win. C. Ixla 2 34 11 hlk
.'Hi. lot. 7 a II 12 blk 2. lol7
llk 5, lot 4 hlk 43, la io I In
llippv rial,TiX fi n.'i
IV unity 03
(NiHta 60-- 6 24
Pratt, Wm. K. & Co. mai'hln- -
i" aw unit
Tax 22 01
IVnalty 2 75
Coal a 2 47 - 27 23
I'ailllln. Ciinita lot 4 blk 27Tx 6 Rl '
IViniliy 07
Coxa 13- - 9 01
Pm-lna- t a, Hlnptan.
Biuka, l).ivld blilhllng AcTax 50
Fioially U3
HI- - 9 27
Crowley. W. . realili-ni'- anil
Hohi'I'la llOllar,
T.x 10 CS
Funnily 1 33
Coaia 1
Otil Diiir atoie,
lout ami lot,
Tax 1 11
IViniliy 13
data 12
Ilnynlip, Qeorgo tont
lot Ac
Tux 1 f0
lVnnlty 1
CoU 16- -
Giatit Towdur Co. pow-
der liouae .to
Tux G 22
Penalty 79
Costo 70
Prrrlnet Ji. . Ilermoaa.
IIpnclurBon, Thou, A,, resi-denc- e,
tax, 1 20, penalty,
30 .15, coals, .13, total, 1 48
llermoan Conoeulator, tax
" '154 12. penalty,-1- 26."
coata; 17 33, total, 190 71
Lftlford, E.- - ranch, soo 20, . '
tp is 1 1 1 .
rax. 12 19. penalty. 1 52
couta.--1 37. total ' 15 03
, PrMhrt' No. 10. Fitlrvlrar.
Easlev, Wid'I'. n Wqr a w.
. i $ a qr ii qr f qr aim Zl tp H i .
Tax; Ufl. ' penalty, 11 25'
Vbli,77f-'M;- ' , 49 12
Carmody, Patrick, part nf
' aadrVc'qri'ecSlf'liildVlr.lw, u)
n a qr a qr lie qf ip Hit?,,
a lilfa e qr.ee Jet Ip 1" '! . nif 4
r qr mc ! tji 1 r a w, rhkf a r qrJ .' q' a qr ii i(
ii qr a r l A "i l' ":V al. t fa 12 r a w.
a iilf rtw.qf aec i ip l . bit a
or a.-- r :U iiVIl a r a W'.' h!f w qr
aei f at so II tp 12 a r a w
tir i
ti 11 a r w. vra,v MV' - .
Tax, 73 04, peimlty.ir; 13,.,
coats, 8 21, Total 90 'SS
Tlea, Ramon, w hlf aw qr' i,i
re Illp II rt w. l!"V'
tp U.r w
Tax. la 41. penalty, o vi,
h."cbsts; 4ifl,3;- - rtotirty ' 29.08
lfnnrSr.X,-- lots 9,
lo, II 111 aim n, mora a.
rax, 4 73, penalty, .59,
costa, .53, total, 5 85
Chavez, P.apillo, house A lot
a hit n aqr lilt n w qr rr a4i
rw. . hlf n aqrra-ahlfao-
arc ah Ip II a r . " hlf a a qr aac :tl
ip H a r w. blf n a qr aac a Ip 11 a
'lax, 40 74, penalty, 5 09
costa, 4 58. Total, CO 41
Cook, lienj., dwelling Au
Tax, 7 ti, penalty, .oo,
costs .79. Total, . 8 74
Dav, M. II., lota 7, 8, 9 k
10 biock 7.
Tax, 5 53, penally, .69,
cofiJ,fC4. Total, 6 84
fUrcia. caudilario. e hall
blk'13, tax,M;, ;pcnalty.
,75, C(tts;i G?;'; Total, 42
Goad,-- in".,' houtw & lot,
iTa'x, ? 50, ' penalty, .93,
coata, .84. Total, .' 9 27
Yaple. Chaa, O .. a w qr a
Ht, .a hlf qrmc I!, aeiqraaqr
arc ll tp II rll w.
.Tax, 7 50, penalty, .9 5,
costs, .8L Totnl, ' 9 27
Chavez. E. V-- , W hlf'blk 13
Tux, $6. penalty, .75,
coats, .67. Total,' 7 42
Collins, .tohr,, lij'f olk37.'.
THXt.'$3.i'-'- . p'uidVy, .37,
coats, ,33, :Vdtlfl'l 370I..H
C)X, Heirry; -- ii hlf
TX..3., penally, .Je,n.
4 costs," 93." Total, "v t 3 70
Rey iwm, 'Nearoa. Ut.5 & T3 '
bIK 23',' tit.' .30, .pVjlalt;:, y
.04, Coats. .04,, . jot.alj "44
rmlnrt .SI...II, jCWorirta.
Drake, T. L lots 3 A 4 R3
Tr., 2 43, penalty, .90,
coats, .63. Total, 3 96
Miller, Jas. W., a.e qr a a
qraeo 12 tp 11a r Jl w,
a w qr a w qr e 7 tp 11
r 10 w, n w qr-- wYseo
18 tn 11a r 10 w.'168'a.
Tax, 15 00, penally. 5 62,
c. mIs, 4 93. .Total.
MeI5ride Andersoii, lot fe
house in flraftou, house
& lot Robinson, barn it
blk 13, house t lot 10 blk
10, lota 1, 2 blk 3, house
. .fclot 1, 2 blk.r), Chloride.
Tax, 10 77. penalty, 4 03
coata, 2 82. Total, 17 62
Andiews, John, 3 lota in
Cidoi ider, homestead see
21 tp llarS tax, X 75
penalty, .59, costs, .53,
Total,' 87
Mack Range Mill Co., nm-cU- 'y
.Ac, tax, 106 56, V-all- y,
13 32,'coDta, ;ll 93.
Total, ' 131 $6
Bognft, hf lot 5 tdoek 5;
Tax,.;75. penalty,, .09;
; coHtSr.OS. '. Total, 92
Cook. John IT . lot 3 blk 4
"Tax, 3" 00. ' ptitiHiltv.37,
costs, .33. Total,., 3 70
Cornell, A. 1J.,, lot lO b'lk 12
' tax, 30. penalty, .03, :
coats, .03. l"btal, ...
DeCoucy, J. C. lota 1 fc
2 block 3, tax, .44, pen-lt- y,
.05, costs, .06.
Total, 55
Gila cattla co;, seqrseqr
sen 12 tpll a r 11 w, a w
"qr a w qr sec 7," n w qr n
v qraoc 13 tp 11 a r 10 w
Tax, 8 60, penalty. 1 07,
costs, .96. Total, 10 63
Olenson. W. L. lot, 3 blk 10
Tax .77. penalty, .09
coets, .08. Total, 94
Houghton, E. C, ranch,
Tax, 8 89. poualty, 1 11.
costs, 1 00, Total. 11 00
Jones W.F,lota7&8b3
1 ax, .46, penalty, .05,
costs, .05. Total, 56
Lyman & Castle, lota 9. 10
15 nml 16 block 3, tax,
4 50, penalty, .56,
costs, .50. Total, 5C
Oleson, Mrs, Anuie, lot &o
Tax .38, penalty, .Uj
costs, 05-- Total, 43
snr?3MaBa. The HUYKMK' CI tOK ie
taaurd Mann ' "cit.,
irrtljrr, 6 I'lHtaa,kit iy iH'ixil'-- i lncn,wltu ever
' 3,fjOO IlltiatrwiUona - s
wliola I'ltlxr Clallrrv-C1VK-S
Wbolaaalc HrtcarS
rffrart la imaminen on ell rwmIii It
paraonal or family a. lla fce.r la
onlsr, and loa exart coat of ijr
U.un a on uar, tat, Urinfc, mar, or
bar f- - lth. 1Im I.HV AtAiAMLr-i- '
BOOKS r.murln information rlant
front the .market of tl world. We
will nia a fRKK to a.rdrra pcn rwrlpt of " eta. to Avtnf
ilieiw of raaaiuf. It as liear &om
yon-- . lUaiwotiUlly, .
WARD & CO.
ovsr 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE
FERRY'S SEEDS
D.M.FEKRVACO.
ub tamutsxi w tie urn
UI8UT SSIISMEI5 Ut Ih It fid.D. M.FERRY si CO'S
niawtrmUat, BM-
li SEEDtripafPrlrer4ANNUALFor 1887
will be ouileit
FRCC to mn,
ftpplio&nta. &A4
Wllttoai-
it.
ntMioMoatfcM
4mll. Xory sxir.
sp ttariis7 Oaf"
dm. field ar .
TteMaW Ilia KM ihnuid
vnii for it. Atidnm
I. . rEMT A CV
Dstroltej Mich.
CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGAN
Seal attained a standard nf axoollonno whlAb
SUnlta of no superior.Koontah'B every Improvement thatlnventlrs
eoloa, Bklli aud raonar can produoa.
on f sv'iutT
ATV J OSOAV
I ft WA3B- -j . SAKTXO
TO fj
,1 rrva
JBXCBL. YBABajaa-- ; f
qual!;of tone, quick reaponae, artiatlo deaifm.
.enui iu HuiniL urnivi vuiiari uuiiu. mHauurthan, K n. . A V.l . I TT?
eotioola, ehurohea, lodg-ce- , aockties, etc.
ESTaBLISnED REPTJTATIO.
IWattarALED FACIL.ITIEN,
SKILLED WORKHEJf,
BEST HATKBIAL,
COMBIKED, MAKB THIS
THS POPULAR ORGAN
fpstriictloit Books and Piano Stools,
gaaaOaraat and Prloa Liita, on applloaUcei, 1
CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.
IknMith anJ Ann St., CHICAGO. Uim
MARVELOUS PRICES la
BOOKS-MILLIO-
N
Cawttlrtsj NovcU m4 Othtr Work's by KtssnitHAatltiursi AlafSVPl iilTVll Ata I t.e UiUjWMHl InMJw
re) ptbtlaheil lu uvait ptuu)ililt-- l Iwiul, Bbd U UV priutaai
flom sjtMtil liws pm TtH4l pNiitra Tliry lrH orfral larlPlVld SUtgtgU, Mid t tlillaa Itu MlK VIII latrlltrttitt list aritlititil nn'dluit Uiervlu k'aui Uu bear tutii4
l'ktt U pusae-a- Ill fwfBI trunks OUa4 COS4
l.OO tMcH. Kkcti btwk la ooiuplslo in
1. i 1st Ulsluw lUdwll lirrm 1 ht. It th book
vt iitek ivui (UiidimiLi.ara til) ihy trlstl, 4U4lit La im liiuuy s ta li as.
1. M Isttarr KvaanliiK IttjartwtloN, 1rrf eollMUra
f Aoirbi rlinalaja, 'labUsui. Usiaiit-e- , f witlsa, t., hr asisl private rsud etrfaltiKS sit imnwi,
S. It tula Is) this kJJ llosstr. A .NuvsL. 11 Maty
Cscll Ilnj. autiivror 'Hidden lerils,"
IMaaJMsjiit'A. KtM'llttilusis. mm4 KmiIIiisx lnni
md cbulcs culiiciiou far Mkoul talbltioiia ruiU yuUlt tussl
sMaibsb, a, cosuiUvLc guide w eorrfSfondnuoc, slTlu ptsttai
tllreoiloni ht saei:oBttaMluit )f IwMrrt itiry Uuul, sriUi
lunumprahlr tor ma avrd axuHples.The rrsMra A hol. j Vilkl CoUlai,Vlltur of " The nHn tu H'htt," CU).
1. Hrl 4nrt I'arm. A No.ol. tj Un. HtmiyWoo I auUmr " Knai l.i nne,"
'l hr.lr l Kt F'tprPtt. "TUIifadT w His I. use Uortnuaiip ( aod ! aUl th
sr si of Hsott, bouc Is mora Uian tliia.
I. In ( Hiald'a su A hsi. j tlte author e4Tror Thorns."
10. Amwb HaHet.. A Knrtl. Rr Ocorpi Kliol,
thor of l.ttlv. "The IMP on U.t- i'loas, ' eto.
II. I.si. y IrrsmsH. 4 Nsul. By tU
Bihwr ul D rit l bwriu .'
11. 1 he M 4.11- - r the Hull Tit A Koret- By
tliS) SIB'llur of ' DutS, 1 ll'Tlie "
li. Th ItiiJaT) t mf Hit. HtJinar nH Tmmt irsa
DlirclUu Uttc 4uuu slot las, titt'UiBVS, auwdvlea, nmu,
and jokes
14. John Bawcrbsnk WIO. A Koval. By Uim
Unlock, author wl " .i'Iiu Hulita,, 4.titltnuaii." 4Ut.
lb. Th itra Wnu. A Xotl. B Ura. QkakriL
author Mat) i'.arifu- tte.
la, MlrttH-- i'ankylrlo KHc hy Popnlttr AnrJor4LHibr wing lost, bum. mui mid oiorlea, storks tt
avtcat-t- litr. Of 4itcDtre, ! tail hi Is, M., all vory
IT. JstiwP laaea Rerret. A Nonl. By Miss M.X. Btaildoii, atiiliof vt "A mora fm.
I a. faary M ark for Uosaa AtlarftrMeat, nnoutlralr
upoa Hits stibjtrs,, contBttiibc sum and practical
luitruciiom fur mm lug l.muy liakli.Bll xt( u, hi Lttt,
netdlo work, tsuhroldirj, tw,, nUitl) autl aloaiiuyiilastraUil.
IV.
.iiram'a FaltT Mnrlea for Ilia Tona. Th
flnvait cidiiuou ol tfiiy storttu lu uulldnq
aru lvlig!in.l itb ti cm,
30. JHuiiual aftlKiBPlto (Vt and 0nllofn4i a
Hi. irii ctl'iiirl'c for aP orrrtalr na.
:'l I arlul knawaVtlKr rr the VIII Ian, a hrtxlr
IxmiK oi kaslul lukifuiaiiMi. fwr alt. iju B.hu lJ vaiaoa
I'l he lloana Caok .Uok par! Faanlly Thyal-elst-
tutan tu; huudieds ot iu.li ui ootAii.- - ttttpvs aud
lit4iw to alto tww u a urn ail ouuii:M.a
alicm'b simple hcf.p rrnnHHea.
M. 9 aiinraaMl t ailusacita TmrAwmj Lnnila. ft
rr raiuiv. Iiitc at.! iiiat; UkLiic bwiiii ol KiitLia dciril.i.f
pot;liM lllv. b.ablw, itiiinars aail eaatotusor Uapopi
f rorrlrji r.iunirlt't.
94. H7 l'sibalwr f) nil aila. 0km aiat am Bsnata.
V Ot da wt ilit: tt.d ti JiuST Ml:gS.li. HlU'd Htai-k- . fs'.--l Hy Unpk roavrav. "
M At tkv WutlA Mvrvr. A NaI, ily lrDoa
Ward'-i)- aiiihnr of " Tl.- ltiuaon thu llinli," rtc-
21. Mlldrra 1 ratanlaa. A Mural. Hy Tltt lj'.as). ' and.iir of " blaJlj i.soiu." U.
M lsvrk llnya. A el. By tb author Of " CaU4Back. . '
ja Kkadowaan t1r Bnaw.' A Karrt. My B. L. Far
loon, autbor ol " otaj.
00. lttllaa. A Jaoiat. Hw Mary" icll lis;, author
Itrrii ia Vurae.-- '
II 4. parlt l a MarHac. A KorcJ- - By WUkla Calliaa,
author oi Nil aia." to.
'3. I.Vptplnsi Ike klrlnlptJ. A NtiL By If arf
Cfcll Hat. auiTTor ol " OM lJt..nl Wi'iit,'' aU).
U. lallrv t 'arlaaa. A Novtl. I'.y ilisa U. tt. Braa.
s)t,u, ouilmi .if "i.a.! Aidla; s cut.
34. A 4. aid. a liiaa. A hwrU. By Iha aaUiar f
'lara Tliotrt?," fta.Valt'HBFata. A KaraL By hlra. Alaxaatltr,
thoref ' 1hrtoMtucU't."cW.
. KUlrr Kasf. A K oval. By Wllklt Calllua, autbar
af " TUv Uuuau in htu.' PlO
ST An tar. A Kavid. Bj Mrs. Hoary Wood, autbar af
aval Laf."The BaakV Korel. By Ulu k a loot,
AuUior ol " Ji hii Italia, taMitlPiluai)," ate.9. Kahlnaan 4 rnaov. A il ri. ..ur i.arratlva It Paalrl
ItpKsap.tlcaefibiuf lb Skitoularaaof Boaataaa) ia ti.t kaatls
tfaridc Ceos.a.
.) How ta Make Pnnltrr IV y, a praetipat bp4
Inmitciitt a ii . ol anioif. ht f. II Jncsi-a- . IVuliry
k'l'j.- - ft " T' ; - M', ...fti. j
l. I'arlarMitirlr anst 1 hraslrnl l-- xnrrtBirnta. ft
beak ali.th trils iwiw lo inTftirHi hnuili.-.t- or amuiturf incka
b ma; m aud lit rurHivr rkxrltnen:a with simple aironts.
42- l'Hi af the I'eita, aorial- Inf el.ara.Uir
tn T.iinvf-ii- lin'' ll. W hituer, l!jraa, dliaU.Wovrr, FiTatil. aftd mortr clhera,
4 Itwilallitf I'lrna far rrtiolpsL !.a-p- tII ! - A fi.) rl"iin attt p. ana ol PleM r. !::hnto. raacti't ia prl ffiTO wtU.'rOtX I lustra Ud.
44 Aa4-lol- af Pablir P Krnr.
tin. Vitrr. t lay. Tlften, Idirouin Kcort tirsnt. fiat nc id.Gladutottc. Hut;r. iiaucook, La, aaJ aU ib Vaatlia ata
af
5 j"ijB Fab?a. Tic avrlt if aa anolrtit fartloa.Child.-- - n fiats read Ukta srr aaaturita. ana grown psopia
ftuasr Uavm otory day.
Of!! ITNFOr.T.Ff OFFTR.
XV? hare urmrfl wtth th pjbl1hfrt
of lhP bonks lo fnih llw whole forty-fiv- elth ".m yrsr'n Bub4rrlrtin 'o p
pHfM-- (or M.-l- ror year, op we wMl nj
nv five for!i" eta., or the wlioto forty-fivs- ?
for fi.&i. Addrvwi aU onlprs puhHtliers of
"SIKKRA COl'XTV ADVOrATE,"
oi otM.wow toext'fif'ft YliH J aI LSI I Id Llld ttvit papT.4M ottsm aat.maTaa
an advt1ijri tpaoa ptw w CKicaeo, will lind it on He at
as t49 Ravrxlakph St., I Ann O.TUftUtQ
ra Uartiaj AgMCy ol kVI.U W lUViUHVI
3 29
39
Pala, Fihiiit'lo
H liil n h r r qr if 4 rw qr aa
14 I p 1 a r r lot i ate ililiiiiw loi 1
Tux 4 30
iviniltr 54
C'oala ; . Jit, 6' '39
.Iriia Mi. a e ir anu --ilil4w Inn; airraT.x .3 00
'37
Coata ( 33 ; '3 70
ShiicIivz, Lorenzo, taia o
. 'Ix . ,. ... 1 75,
Coala I!t 2 13
farpclm't o it.CurbUlo anTa.( s
Flti'h. Thninaa II w qr llTW-'q-
. ii 17 a r " . n H ii .ay ( I iJJrifr II a r 7 w. w ra ar iratt 15
tp I J r r 7 &ci eaTax 7 50
l'jiiMliy ' P.'l
I o- -i a Jijr ',' ft 27
I'm-lnr- t lo. 0, nritt'lon'v i
Boyil. .1 mica hollar, corral &: ' ait
T.ix,' i44 ; i M'
;'.f,(('oaia 2. 1
IJIlii if i If Co. n lil r n r qr a. 1 -
H u w qr ai c 1 Ip to a r lb , Hk aT.ix l." MI : I'--- -
I'.'imliy . . 1 87
C:aia. 1 08 18 65
Quinn. K. II. dotal lot
Tax IS 00
IVnalty 0 75
Cwia 4 72 29 41
McK-- v. Ildiiry C atore ,"
,.
... TaXi...-- , . .. .. 2a 47
I'e Hilly 3 65
Coata 3 2vl 35 22
M' iiKhan. P. It. aec 12 t 10 a
r 9 acraa.
Tax 13 6t
I tilt
Coata 1 1 52 ID 75
Olaantn, War'l C a w qr n
vac 1 tp lo a r 11 w .to aaraa.Tax 7 60
Penally (t:t
O ala HI 0 27
Moaa. S. 11. anw mill, lui'hV
Tax
' M ,TJ
Coata 7 65 83 07
Prarlnrl tin. 7. Canada Alanoaa.
llomiriiet. Alphonau 100 iicrca :
r Tax 23 .U
IVnalty a.9-Coai-
2
,BQ; 28 63
Otero, J.me Antonio 1G0,
acrea vt and houar.
Tax 17 37.
renalty 6 51 4
cowl a ' 4 55 ,23 43
Sedilla, Vincenti a pqr a w '
qraec I'i tp 11 a rfi w. n H na qr
w qr aar 1.1 tp 11 a r w. '" 84
Tax 18 v74".r , "
renaltf 7 4W "'
Coata 4 01 '0 67,
Chavez, Emanuel n half ' : ,
w qr a q. w qr aec ill ip lo i,t , ,f w part ofTax' -- . .30 31.
Penalty ' 128,
coata 1 15 12 74
Chavez, Ctuz house &. lot,
Tax
.,12 83"
Penalty ,' 1 fil
. cost
, 4 ., 1 41. 15 93
IJonrRonst, Ariatea 122 acie
of land alio homa. -- ' .
Tax 20 57,- -
IVnalty 2 5ff ;
costa 2 31-2- 45
Chnvei!, flnadlonpe house ,
& lot, Tax .94, rennlftr
.11, Coata .10, Total, 1 15
Marciia, Trinidad, 18 aerea- -
of hind, TaX,-- 12, Penal- -
ty, .30, coata. .27 total,. . 2 99
Mitohel, J. W. w hlf a w qr''. 'qrit 1 la tp i; a r 5kit a w qr. xlilf li qr a 17 tp 41'
r S w. Lut-o- ion hoaieati a'l.
Tax, 24 vS7. penalty, 3 ip. ,
costa, 2 79, total, . .'4 30 76
MonU.y a, Marcus, .n w qr n
wqr aar 31, a blf a w bit a w qr aa
qr .r tp a r 7 , l atr-- .' : '"
Tax, 7 50, penalty, MS,'.' '.'
coata, .84 total, 9.2?
Montoya, Rotnolo, n e nr.,- - ;
a a q.a a qr a a q, n n qr. ahJll' qr rc y t;i In a r a w, Il5acraa,
Tax, 3 24, penalty, .40,."i.'.
costa, .36, total, ;
.t t4:D0
Olsuin, Haffiel, 16 acres ft
.
.1 i.. K ui' liM ' .taiui, iax, o on, iieimi
.73. coata, .65, total, ra .24
Nunnez, PedrJoHe, ranch -- .
100 iicreH,fax, 13 09. wn" "
nlty, . 2 26, costa, 2 03,
total, ; s 08
Ote-iO-, Jtm6 AtiUuiMvraiiu'k -
160 ncroa land, tax, 8 04,
peualty, 1 00, costs, .90
total, 9 b4
Tafoya, Leandro, house &o
Tax, 3 22, penalty, .40, .
costs, .36, ! tuta), 2 S8
Trojillo. Juan N., 45 acre's."
laud, tax, 7 50, penalty,
.93, coata, .84, total, . . " 9 27
Chavez, Felipe, 16 acres of
land, tax, 22 50. penalty,
.2 SI, costa, 2 53, total, 27 84
Prvrlnrt '. n, Nnn'jas.
Fisher, Tjewia IV. lot 7, 8
4 lota 1. 1 and t arc 9 tp 1 a r 3 w
Tax, 7 oil, petmlty. a bU,
costs, 1 96, total, 12 26
Arcliuleta. Franceses, a hlf
a a qr , n a qr aar IB tp In a r 3 v
Tax, 4 55, penalty, ,56
cosU. .51 total, 5 C2
Sanchez, "Mariant w hlf n e
qr, r i, ll qr aK U tp In a rS .
Tax, 6 75, penalty, .84
costs, .75, total, 8 31
Sedilla, Simon, lota i & 8
Total, 12 29
Otto Leslie Jerry, resid'neo
lota 4 blk 8, 5,6 blk 3,
half intenst iu lots 9, 10
11, 12 blk 14, n hlf n w
qr, n hlf n e qr sec 7 tp
13 sr llw;
Tax. 15 82. penaltv. 1 97
costs, 1 77. Total, 19 50
Rickert, Henry E., restau-rn- nt
lots 11. 12 blk 4. lots
;.l,l2 14 blk 8, '22, 23, 24' blk 5. 1. 2, 4, 13, 14. 15
arfd 16 blk 6; tax, 4 50
penalty. .56. costs, .50.
Total. ' ' 5 56
Woodhouse, Mrs. Ida, lot,
lota 19, 20, 21, 22 blk 12,
TaVl'4 20. penal tv. .52.
.costs. .47. .Total. 5 19
Diambriir breek cattle co.
'Stork &a Tux, 45 00,
'. pe'nUy, 5 G2V costs; ;
6 06. . Total,' . 55 GS
q .Ifrerlnrt 'o-- U, En.-lt--
Aranadaria Land ' Grant,
private laud t,urvey No.
33, tax. 8,327 40; penalty,
2,081 84, costs, 1,561 38.
Tax,
'
11,970 62
Branson, David, house &
lota 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
Tax, 40 94, penalty, 5 11, .
costs, 4 60. Total, 50 65
Rogers S Daily, s e qr n e
qr neo 10 tp 14 r n w,
lot 1 aec 5 tp 14 a r 3 w,
a e qr n ,e qr sec 18 tp 14
a r 3 w, U qr n e qr aec
19 tp 14 a r 3 w, hotel &
lot, Engte, range, corral
and shop,
Tax, 429 87, penalty, S53
.73, costs, 48 36. Total, 53196
: The Collector will ba entitled
to the same cost oil the sale of the
above named property for taxes as
is allowed by law lor sales upon
execution. '
ALEX. M. STORY,
Sheriff fc collector,
of Sierra county, N. M.
Sheriffs Oflioe. Hillaliorouch,
N. M., April 2nd; '1887.
LE5SOr4"WlTH AMORAL.
WkM'WIll Our Kt Pr'"al ' ihla
.Uirat naii.inai laiamuj r v,
flia year 15Sd p'yaI aarl liavoe 1th
runny inmniiieiit m;M of our eonntry..
Many til Uimim uieil aflliout warnin(t,
pat-i- n vay appureutly iu the (ull fttiili
ol lifn. ' , ;
Oihers werf aick but a comparatiralr
short tmiP. We lurn to our tiiea and are
to (iml that moat ol them
iIih.I ol apoplexy, of paralyaia, of nerr-on- a
proanalion, o( uiuliilant Mood
hnrror, of blight's Jist-aae- , oi hoart dia--.
raae, of UKIiiey diaoaae, of rheumatism
or uf piieti'iiiotua.
It ia s.njiilar that moat of our promi-
nent limit die of theaa diaordurs. Any
jouioaliat who watcnea.tlw telegraph
will bu aaUiiuaiio-- l at the ntimhcr
ol pruininont vu:liina of these diaordera.
.Many statements havo apiearid in out
paer with o.I.era to tne ell'uct that thediaeaaea that earricd oil' ao many promi-iien- i
men in 1880, nra icaliy one disease,
tak i iitf uiiiureiit numea aceordintf to the
location of the fatal eflavla.
When a valuable horas poriahrs, it
becomes the nine days' talk U the aport-iii-
world, and yet thouaanda of ordiuury
liorses are dyiiijf, every day, their afe'ifre-gu-
loaa ia eiiorinoiia, and yut tneir
Uvuth creates no comment,
'bo it ia with individuals. Tito cau
of death of prominent man createe com-irtAii- t,
eapeciahy wheu it can tie ehown
that one unauapeeted diaeaae carries oil
moat Of then) aud ret " vast nuuihera
of ordinary. men, .women die beforo
their time eWry ,jear from the aamo
cause.'.
It ia aaid If the blood is kept free from
uric acid, that heart disetiae. paralyau,
nervous prOairatiun, pituiiuio'iila,rliuum:i-Ham- ,
and many caes of eonaiiinption,
would never lio known. This uric acid,
we we told; ia tlie waatef the ayatoin,
and it is 4he duly of the kidneys tore
move this waste.
. told that if the kidneya are
maintained iu po lrx t lmal.h, the uric,
kwney, ucid is kept out of the tdood,
and uieae audden and universal diaeasea
iiuincJ uric acid will, in a large
iiica'stire diaappear.jut how shall this bo done? It ia follytb treat' effect. If there is any known
way of scltina: at the 'cause, toe; way
hIujuUI be. known lo the public. We be-
lieve thttt'AVariier'e aiif tme, of which
so much lia. been written', and no much
talked of by the public generally, is now
recognized by impartial physicians and
the public, aa the one ejaiciCu for such
diseasea. i -
e public attention lias been di-
rected to tliiairreat remedy by means. if
tulveiliaing, aome persons have not be-
lieved in the remedy. We cannot see
how Mr. Warner could immediately
benefit the public in 'any other way, andhie valuable apecific should not be con-
demned becauae some nostrums have
come tielore the public in the same way,
uiiy more than that all doctors should tie
condemned because ao many of them
uie incompetent.It ia asiotushmK what good opinions
you hear on every side, of that great
remedy, and public opimon thus baaed
upon ill actual experience, haa all the
weight and inijiortaiice of absolute truth.
At this lima if the year, the uric aciJ
in the blood iavitcs pneumonia and
rheumatixm, and there is not a man wild
docs not dread these monFtera of disease;
but he need have no fear of them we am
told, ii he rid the blood of Uie uric acid
cause.
Theae wor.ls arc strong, and may
Bound like an advertisement, and be re-
jected as euch by unthinking people, but
we believe they ate tbo truth, and aa
such should be spoken by every truth-lovin- g
newspaper.
fi'MiKiniMit mi II hi mini! tor tin' vrur
liiKinn I 18(1, mill u III i on! Imif tiller tin
mmie liimi il.iv in ilnv niitlll ull Ik aold or
ll.i Kiine miiI-Hi- viz;
I'roelurl .No. 1, l.ulic Y alley
V ilkenl'iiij;, Geo. II., I board
bonne,
Tis ll CM
.
fi 4!i
C' mu .1 J (23 OS
(illJVinl. W. limine and ltTax l.l 75
IVimlty 1 3D
V- il- IO 13
Il'fhy, Jualiih, ii p no ? see
1U w !4 ,'4' tc a tp IS r 7
w
. elithtv acre .
Ti.x" Xi 50
IVimlty h I I
data C D-O- $30 83
Frfiilkin i', ISi'iijiimln aec 7 tp ll .
i' 7 w, MM ncree
'l ux 3 70
IViniliy 47
Coats 4J- -. $ 06
Unit. Hmlnlili lioime anil Int.
'lux 11 .15
17
dale I- S- 1 C7
Jiwt, FrotlC. n w tr n wqr
t' II Ip 18 a r V w , 40 arrea
T.ix 4 no
IVmillT M
Cuele Ml J 56
l,ikp Valley f A h: S. C, a
qr ii e (jr wii IN ii 18 r 7 w
it w qr ii H' (pr at u 17 tji IH a r
7 iv,Tax 0.1 77
IVnalty 7 07
tlnnta 7 17 73 91
t
M O.tll, Wm. k,V n pqr sec. li
t(i 10 a r U w, uijrhy acres.
Tax 4 50
lVmilty r
Coats 60 $.1 68
Moor, Win. Iiouaa ami Bo
'I'nx 4 no
IViniliy Ml
CimIh CO - $5 CO
MM, l'miL k, ninth
Tax 4 31
J'liniilly ft
Cum. 44 B 33
Ornbc, Hi-- i mnn F. n ) a w J.
mv V ip lit a r H w, 8u ai'irn
Tux as ro
IViniliy 3 M
OohU 3 20 t3B 20
Uutlirlc, Eilmoiut a w qr a e qr
ami 12 li 1H r 7 w folly aeri'a
'lux 4 oO
IViniliy no
Cnata BO )S 50
J;iiii-- , A. N'. ililllii(f atom loia
6 0 llk 3. It 10 blk 1, 1 Iilk .7
lux OS U7
rmmliy 0 1)0
C.mla 8 2! $69 25
M.'nr, Win, No a hoiian r
(ll'Ml,
T.ix 4 R0
I'aniilly BH
UuHt W ( 60
MmiKiT, Wm, E. Iota 8 10 Iilk
17 tnn & tu
Tax 50 7B
7 00
tNmt 6 30- - 70 23
M niliv, Kniiik II. nqr nciji
'ill l lit t 7 w
Tux . 4 M
IVlinltV Ml
'Ciita fto 5 SO
I irk. II. F , ranch on niinio
mwk
Tax 6 02
rennlty 70
t'oaia 0 03
CI. N. a w qr n w qr
.. 3 3 4 aci-l- in It r 4 y
Tax 43 87
IVn.illy 6 4f
Coma 4 03- - 61 2S
I'.iiMi'!!, John ranch A Inillillng
know n tia D.il houite
Tux 2J C5
I'.nmlly 3 OS
(NMla 2 77- - 30 CO
Wilann. Huniy A. realilenct' n
T ix .3 00
Tuonlty 37
Cwta 3 70
A. Oranil
nnti'i, lot ) hlk. 2 anil lot mill
hxn-- In Illusion.
I hx 29 37
lVimlty 3 f.7
tJoata 3 30 30 31
W oil, A. a hulf n n
ai'i' la ip is a r j nu ai'rrTax 0 00
IViniliy 75(,'ta C7- - 7 42
f!bpp. Itfiiyette IiouaaThx 2 77
Tonalty
Coal a 1 43- - 15 79
Cluing Wing, houaaXix 3 77
IVnaltr
Ci-t- a 42 4 60
Zi'i r, 'In' l ira h.ni
Tax C 00
Penalty 70
Conta t;;- i- 6 99
IMIIoi k, Mra. M. W. Rl'Kllllo,
willow ami KlirtM) Bin intra
Tax 4.) mi
Pfi.ully 5 112
Coat a 6 00 65 C8
Wctib. U. I''. I'"P. Ber mlo rr
Tin 37 60
IVnalty 4 (H
C 4 2- 1- 40 3!)
ii!ll, John for J. F, C.
"V,x 5 10
i "r ! i II 2r
13 21
1 80
I 84
7 71
Klohn, Albert, ontat of.
two houaea on Main hi.
Tnx 50
Ponalty f6
CoHta 5 5G
Kingston M. & M
ruaolimery o.
22 50
lVnulty 2 81
Ot)Ht 2 27 84
Knnen, &lia
dwelling A old rtcliool
liOUHA
50
rnlty MConti 50- - 5 56
LyonH.'Mra. M. J.
VViudHor hotol A house
Ctxlnr Hvenue
i'nx 5 25
lVnnlty 65
Couta 59- - 6 49
Lmnbnit, Albert lot8
block li
Thx 37 70
IVualty 4 71
CobL 4 24-Bt- 46 65
Pattnn, Mrn. A. J
and buildint;
Tax 13 39
fonalty 1 67
ConIs - - 1 6- 0- 1G 56
Murphy, W. D. lot Ao
Tax 00
I'onalty 7i
costs 67 42
Monnftka Mining co.
Ac.
Tax 18 24
" penalty 2 28
routs 2 05 57
Dooley, Joseph rei- -
deuce, nhop & lot
Tax 26
IViialty 15
Cost 1- 4- 1 5ft
Nolan, Jaiuca honue t lot
Tax 1 l'J
renalty 14
roKia 12 1 38
Lnughlin, Susan ranch
Tax 2 71
penalty 33
Cobts 30 34
William!.. D. A. lota 4.
5 and 6.
Tax 1 50
penalty 18
costs 16 1 84
Wau, Sam lot 22 blk 1
Tax 1 50
Peualty 18
COritS 16 1 84
Doily, O. A. borso & lot,
Tax 1 50
peualty 18
cotita 16 1 81
Unrtlclt k Taylor, lvl- -
wiiroa cabin, Main Ft.
Tax 2 50
renalty 18
Costa 16
aac 4 tp lo a r 3 w.
Tax, 2 27, penalty, .2,
costs, 23, total, 2 801 84
Muter Shelvia TV eat ton of 1843. 1887.Mr. Keefover, left ttis morning
for Silver Cliff; Colorado. IIHILLSBOROUGH, MEW MEXICO. NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Kqkbeb SIC k 348 BBrUDWAY, mxw tobx.
goti to receive treatment for kit
eyes, whieh have) troubled him forFRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1887.
some time.
Pm. H.DEERJ, President.TIBS nut A. T. . r. B.
Sheriff Storey has removed hie Jonithah C. JacktOrt, General Agent for Colorado, andt Luke office from tbe old quarters ia the New Mexico.
MRRIN, KELLER and MILLER,
Wholesale and Retail Dialers la
Wa Carry the Largest and BestSelected Stock ia
Sierra County.
Trains teats aud arrive
Tsllay m follow:
LPAVB
rear of the court bouse, to the
Bo 1.9G4, DXNVKE, COLOBADO.
All Profits go to Policy HoldsreVolStOc'kholders.Purely Mutual.more commodious aparttnente for10-0- a. m.
merly occupied by Ex-sberi- JOtmmarj of Report.,p, in Murphy.East bound,WeeUauud,
JCsit-boun- d.
Wast--bound,
aaaivt
vaiaaaa or laee. csmt. JAa.:icieev.
Aaea, ave.eei.Asa STttoeivcil In Piiuluin., S15.S07.900 04il-i-o, p. m
--
. p. m H w'd In Iiitrrcat, sVtift o ).7JJ.01 14C. 1 . TBUBSToir. Agt
Mr. Thomas Dobbins, of the firm
of Dobbins k Jackson, livery men
of Kingston, and Hiss Georgie
Jensen, of Hillnboro, will be ujited
Vmt n, aie.aee,eee as 8,00,-- T U
4,17,5 IS
Dlvlaibie Surplus Com-pan- t'sBiauJard.
Tnline Surplua Coav
paiir'sstamlarit,
Taeal aarplae Caw ataav
Palil Death Claims.
Pai4 EtMownw-ntK- ,
Paitl U'Tl.ltiiiia. Annuities
9.767.035 7
M9.07& 01
4.311,119 11 tasMsase
in tbe holy bonds of matrimony on
Saturday next, at Kingston. Only
a few very intimate friends of the
and rulltiea purvhaaed,Coart le over end the town ties Wa Bay From First Hands, and Our Prieea Defy Competition.Our Stock ofTai m rmuej fceisete avavae eegem aasumed it every-ds- y i
peel contracting parties will be honor
Bnrplua by Bute gUod-ar,- l,
Polteiea In Firre,
lusursiiea In Furve,
New Pollrie If.tteti,
lll.Mt.SlS M
7.711
4.t7lltM 00
) j097
$85.17S.m 00New Insurance Written,ed with invitations. Jacksontninksit is a shame, when he ie theA decree of divorce wee granted
by the Court to Georgia Jobneou rHtiitM ia teae.recognized dude of the firm, for Eceese of iMtcreetevar Dfatlt.ltMMM PtlJ. -hie partner to out-atri- p him iu tbefrom Nelson P. Johnson. IMS.464 17J.I0S iM M
.S34,I7I M
i.SS7,13l OS
H.M.Ui 00
inatnnional race; but he is becom.
luvrvaaa In Lu-ota- e - - - .
fnaneaee In Hurplu, Slat StaanVnl .liiurramt in A seel . . .
(tifreaer in li s irauce Wrl'tvn ,
Iiit-re- a
'a l iiraiiv In Forra ....
mg resigned, end says that hie
pard's drawing one of the most 44.699,040 00 Boots aad Shoes, Hats, Caps) Lumbar, Hay Grain, FlodrPotat oea
The Mary 0. eul tbe Iterj Blob .noad ere stall coming to the froul
and are taking out rieh ore every
Iaua i S Mivilkni Pm icits-- the sural Coalract ever writhandsome prizee from the lotteiy tm. Aim r rhtukm or all phbmiums rn in dditliito fu'l amount of policy iu cia ' l .:! iliiriuir the Teti, Filteeu or Tweutv rears. --Andof lire, somewhat relieves his didev. Aw, B ra.ifftb, Bucurltr. Puis Mutuality.
spondeney, and reduces the weight Assets (vi) I7S.000.000 0--
of bis burden ef sorrows.Mies Graysod the accomplished
daughter of lion. X. Grsyeon, is a
guest of Htm, Hubt Hopper, of
Kingston, this trtk,
On Friday last a Col. Wbitltch
and a friend wera drving to bis
mines ou South Percha, the inside Legal M: Are Complete. We give orders fror neighboring ctmps promptcheck on tbe off horse caught over
the harass of the near one, and the
Alex Rogers, one of the lucky
owners of tbe Black C-.- it of King-
ston, returned from 1 Peso ou
isauon.
Every Descriptionor
Caateam thus became unmanacreible be bad at this OfficJ.Wednesday evening's back. and ran upon the bank over-turnin- g
a-LA-
KE VALLEY and HILISDORCCthe conveyance and throwing theDistrict Attorney AsbrnfeUer
occu,nt ti the ground. Col..returned to JusboiM ra Silver City
w hitluch etruck on a bon!d r bre? .ttaturday last, afterbetug con ing bis right leg few inches befined to bis bed or several dts -- MI:-Tn Oil KB HlHtK Ilow the hip pint. He was carriedwith a severe attack of erysipelas.
. nr, a w?mHN uti-- t and ti..Ik( Ik law. f ib Titl l ift mt KtwMxic. ka?lf a Im mt lunw at UkVl tjr, linn (mmij. Is nM Krritnn. atSpecial tlnr r itorkkuHw. rtu' ullee feeto the residence of the Braud.tn A. a PZRRATJtT. v. . aiLtrs.Judge Henderson spent the brothers where the broken limb a purp,mw inn ou ta iwk ear ' J'lue
early part of tbe week iu Kingston, was set by Drs. Inais and Cowan.
A A i .
a. u. t'iMiia aua irra nd Ink h
rri.ilu loii, kulkorlma Ibr lcu;la ad tfrllr'rf by iu. proprr oSomal xmi cnmi.i , tk
nkrlKiid. a. tiu tf. tba k iato el mi
pan? la tuck dn a n aadon ihr burl faiiecaw of .aid tumnmgr ko 4 rflrrvt le Ike
as its sreouuts tua sunerer wasand while there beld Justice court
He returned to lliilsboro on Tuss Fesrault & dallesdoing as well as could be expected vpw.ism.ivn, i riiiy inoaBDe I (ill-.r- paveday afernooc; and left for Las under the circumstances.
Cruee the neitmrnins. pbalxm in--
...
- - - - mtm u. ar miami siika rate ef twain per em. p ran aa4.
ala. iken i4 ikar. kr r aeisiloa, ankirlaSlb prup r i.ajw ra ef laid coaipany la aitcatad dl.r u lb audraln.l. a irvatae, hilha ba-- l at the bolder pt fcoldra of any al
aaid a aisiigax la tuati I; m al apoa
Befors discharging the Grand Great excitement prevail 1in Kingston, for acme daye the
first of tba week, on account of
a uuiuaiia aa auamtl te aaurovad u aa'dkwr l, ef cea al with tola twuoa nsua all WnXEBLW SUPFIOEaJury His Honor, Judge Hendersoncomplimented them very highly Absolutely Piire. Ua.taai a.i4 prt.nal ft piny , rlthla. la.a and freucklaa at aaid caiapaat. altuaie,iTDtaad Beiaz la l.aka VaJlaa. klj.r.two parlies claiming tbe right toupon the dtlligeuea and thorough Tlii pnwiler wevar varie . A marvelhold tbe Miner'sDream mine. Theness with which their duties had ARD WRBBBAS: Ia caaanllaaaiaaaltk tW.of nurity, iirrnfth Mil wholeaoanrneea.More thin the ordinary
kl'Kie, e-- heenlri In rompellMiMi
claim was oriiiaualy located b aiiw'"! aa aasr aairri ea. tea Baara era ra.been discharged. Ed Dobeney and partner , and sold olth ll ie multitude r low teat, anort
aora aa aaaaawij, ua uclaker Taraaiw.
axrrath, U akUiaa ti.d'ad aud alcbtp-al- dltacl nai (aid Brad be af ike deuetlu mt 1Ji, T..in...J n. I . u rai - -Wfftrht alum ir nhiwiihnte rnwilrra. Full arrival and opening ofby tbem to Fritz Wolf, aa agent of (Boll onlr in ean. RoVI. BAKING aad. Ihaa aad ibare. albofia4 aad d.ractadNew York company. Msxfield PowiBk Co. 106 Wall Si , Kew urfc wa pteeiaem ese aacrctary er raid campaaj tow awn, ai-- uaiiaur 10 aoai anairtaiifaa
TV. r. Edmunds, an old and
respected citWs of Sierra county,
died very suddenly, at Kingston,
on Tuesday evening last His
property was taken chargs
a irti-l- a, any ar uU kui.da. aach In aalT,Ui
New Goods ! New Goods ! New Goods ! !
and Spsrks, while doing some
work ou the property under psy
from Mr. Wolf, discovered some,
thing faulty with the location and
lear ika Tw.aia .tan.lh daa af uiiak..A. II. I Ixhtc-- kuiidrail and rlnbty-aia- , aud ibeof by the sheriff until an admiuis- - iwria aonuiiiima er w iien itaaa and Ban
vaf a w-- ta .baa aad lbr fully praacitbad bythe ground under thetrstot could be appointed. Tbafiaeat displsy of dry goods in New Mexico, including new silksau wniiKia. a. iii mbu.. " - ..aname of tbe Loet nine. Litiga threuvb ll are.d m aad aurrata... di,'a .,.a
tion followed, and tba title of the aiaiani.1, iu lil lwnijr arrraia OBy OvU'iar.XlMla.a band ed and aiahly an, d d aiacataud darter la Ilia audrralKiiad, a (aaia iarlb ri'Kiairred hoM.ir the-eii- er hi laulnawss confirmed at the
oomreii casoneres, isaiee ciotn plaids, JTrench ginghams andprists. New notions and goods of every discription. Lota
of new
Boots aad Shoes,
flaianvr, ilia arty bend ut aaid cotapaay 1brecent term of District court, for
payakiaab tua Iwenlv-acraui- kiv ur Oclacar8ierra cuanty. They failed to take
Col. J. Morrie oung's new res
idenc ia the esst pert of town is
nearly completed and he will
his family into it the first of
next week. The Col.'witb a gang
of men is removing the ledge of
rocks near the house.
aiflitiu kuuilrud and If titr.ra.'vao. and a.a
possession of the grouud and when via iaaa ana i.iarr, w all purpaa lr ae BrlatII. puva.enlufai.iJ Ix.nila aki n .ama. .k..uiJ
tbey did go to do so they found the
orignsl owners bad been there be--
fail lU", by aaid pn iidem aa.) aeen-Ua- aulker-lar- d
aa a aneaatil, rxrvni and ae.ivar ie In
underalf led, aa iru-l- a fur aaid heidn ar held-er- a
uf aairt U nda, arxia lb tsnudliio.ia and lathe :anguat by aaid board at dlrocuarHa Irual dved and mortgagx upon Ik rauil aalai
and parMinnl prvpnny uf ai Id coaipaay, Uaalual Laa Vallay, aa arorucd.
Aiicutie. I (Y Jul'ore them and had taken peaceable Clothing, cigars and tobacco, qneensware, etc Fineat branda ofpossession and would not give way
Max field and Sparks then had war. wines and liquors always on band.
rants awcirn out in Judge Lewie'
aK WtiKRSAH:..t wa prortdaa la 114ld of Irual aud mortea,. amena other Ihlait.thai, lalu cava Jndya'tni or derra aba 4ba nlwd op auali et aaU euaipauy altar the
racotulBK ef aaid daHl of t. uat aud aior aa a IIILLSBORO, NEfT MEXICO.
Bpaa auy Teidwl et aiioa any proceae er pro- -
The case of the Lake Valley,
Hilleboro, and Kingston Stage A
Express Line Company ve. James
ltinghem. for breach of contra et.
Tbia ease involved tbe sale of
some hay by the defendant to tbe
Stage Company. Tba Court or.
dered tbe Sheriff to sell the bay at
court for tbe srrest of tbe jmrties
for rioting. Thsy weta summoned
to appear for trial on Tuaaday at
" waauo.-Tr-
, tuaa lb k l principal
.h.v.vt ..n a a aniiaiu laaairfjialfbeootai) bue aad payable and I bat lb Bade,elaed thou Id, a ibvraia aa eactprucuad to i aaid aiortaaxed pruprrty.tbia place; bonds having been giv
a. V wH"as8i-- A iudnawl la faaeraf Ia-- rira. national paaa of baa Teaa ta ikaearn al TLl ly t H'iBdred DulUraaad aluyuaa tautr, levaiker w.lh cua'a. aai eataiad aapublic aale for cash, after ten days BKaii.ai lb canpaay la tka Oieinci Ceait f I
notice had been givon. i ""vaai winriei er tha Tanit..r et INra llaiica U aad for ike eoeatp ef iaaia fa,ba d a at kanta M aaid at tba p.k- - I Dell CHANDLER'S CORRAL
I
'i
-- aa
v.'t
raary larm Bpou m lbUUBlb day al aaid IrTIB.
aaua a tcntiet thru ai.d ikrr b .- -aThe ease of Cliarlaa Siedler vs.
A. J. Msxfield and J. P. Sparks,
He. 1
Ika ELDUDOI - B " it sold with tie
gmaraateeef aeiagtbsBSIT
iaatsaabeSAXZ.
AGENTS WANTED.
EtXSECSE MAKUFACTURIX6 CO.
99 smmI m VatalH AVa
CaIICA4, ILI,
Motici!
All person in lsbte.i U th a SX
'V' V "eordlaf a aioiaaaidal aaid drad of i ruH and Biontata a pretidasthrraiB, aud aaid lieala fi.liy aaatarad tbarrby. I
en lor their appearance. Tbe
officers could not find all the roea
when tbey went to make the arrests,
and tut-r- e were otbera on tbe claim
that tbey dd not have warrauts for ;
so tba mine was not left without
protection nor was possession for.
feited by the new holdeis. Tba
Sparks and Max field,
then tried tba same game for which
they bad tba other party arrested,
for rioting; or trying to run the re-
maining holders off by force of
arms. Tbey did not eucced and
ana a rvaaua na wriliag aaTW .Baa BitBed Byboldvra ef a aujcr.ly ia aula sf aaid baaia
valaUDdiuf tbat ik Badai-ttne- a araaiar,procied le IWreloaa raid dr4 mt Irual mmi hit and
alieVJuf aceuraaaa wita ike arutiaauaa
Sals Stabla.KOW TMEtCrOKC;-lfn- H I baaaha
ejectment, jury trial. Verdict in
favor of defendants. Appeal taken.
Appeals were also taken in the
cases of Mssterson & Woodward
vs. Barton k Bupg, action to retov
ar amount of fees for legal services
rendered, and Coleman vs. Sierra
Land k Cattle Co., tree pas.
ttrr thai tb.' u'.drr.L ."o. t. a aa atura.
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aailla, auk ail naaaaca., lai.ka aa , aad all
T-
-; at th!. ,Ja. a l Hll-era- af prJadga
Thewera discharged. am IIia tifr aH Sal that f ba rxp'irtt Oxa I
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M! aonap Iknuu U la bar and liaprurMa- - I b t appata. altera, as, klarr aad apoarta.Im ladla all nanii at erarr dcaealB.lavas aa iraar aia ai caa ajra aaain Haaaa'i ..v t.... M
ami terminates wnat mttr nave
In this issue we present tba re-
port of tba New York Life
Insurance Company, one of tbe
test Bia financial institutions of
the world, with assets greater evan
than the Capital Stock of the Bank
et England --over 175.000,000.00.
Tbia Company has many policies
upon tba lives of ciliaeas of N"
Mexico generally, and in Sierra
County particularly. Jonathan C
Jackson is managei for Colorado
and New Mexico and ia now at
present in Kingston placing more
policies. Mr. Jackson has placed
personally 2,000.000.00 ia New
"Mexico.
been, and one time appeared aa if
ttrnti, bt ariib all fraacalsr a. d priiieaaand riahl akica batant la aaid Htar ra id
atiaiug V ua p.HJ. Ital raaa lajlO" tar pou- - tf
e.atr,y d tu. la ua er I ai oy a d 4 s 1 firaa. aud , m I u . u d d t uai
an I B..artsa.a I ki i. a. I la t.aoal.ao. ..
enilta m ra aad a t oa: I ..'ajotttift lliCbiii of Uinta, a o .ai d. u B a.k .aTjk.in.
JLrx TneV
it would be a serious ri t and a
bloody affray. Tbe nriginitt own-
ers now bava pneeeaion of the
ciound and are working quite a
... at pp a r m. a 171. lw m .1
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lb. yrr m Jia lee iak41 aai
ani If ml bia nla tr day r Ikl a k
pu...i. at u. f.. i r. a- - a eua itMit a"
rp-e-t e"'fe ea a a a a Ma . I , u
ea rvaa.a. y.a aU. v'a,u i.
ana ibr
,(. V ' b aaactlicr aada. tiidSrauea U4. JaaSraa.
Ol'AS X'l E WH.hT BAr--b baa.Prlae fjam aa .. .- - "
1KPOSI1EC MfAHt'force of mn The nice ie one of J I MllSilf 11 11 i5 S Tb.aUntTkaanat. aai aaaat aaiwnaa. All allara fr. a) aa at
aia.na MrVaa, pnoa rraaa S&VM aa. Brad bar ilialiaaad aialfaa.S. Tana.
a.tlt.
s
hTi d at ARLIR FIRI Aims CO. - Raw Haven. Conn.the beat
ia tba camp, end we hj ei hear that all dispatea aia attl d
aad no further troubla will ariti.
o?aa far llia
a.xi. ujy. iaak wad witb aa at na, tamatr anaai i.trr huran. artar kfaaakia. Bad alaway bare drad ad ciaaataa dan tmm
TTnniiTT-
-
Tni!?if nsinT rt" "febilabeJ at H.lxVora, apnl Ut, 1Y7,
How Ingalls Won His We. Blasphemy la the crime of dttpair.
Pleasant to the laate and aurprlalngly quick
in relieving Coughs and Colds, It Is uot at all
strange that Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup bat dis-
placed to many other Cough remedies.
God needs no avenger la man.
ARLINGTON HOTEL
LORDSBlfRG, N. M.
GEORGE REKB, Prop'r.
(Atomic
-
' A JaVMUlow Uaik '
You liav aenn people who eomd to
ache all over to make noma one unhap-
py P Just such no old curmudgeon was
on tb train other day. when It
itoppsd at bt. ! Xhomaa, and a brida5
couple entered our car. We all knew
It wu a bridal coujile, becaute there
were friends down to see them off, and
the bride an'l groom atood there and
received th'. congratulations for four or
Ave ininutei. The bride looked a bit
older than the frroom, and the minute
the old cumudgeon noticed this he
lid over and planked hirusolf in the
eat ahead of tbnm, and after a minute
or two turned and said:
" "Beg pardon, but can you tell me
who's fuueral that was back there?"
"Why, there was no funeral!" ex-
claimed the bride in answer.
"Oh I thought there was," he said
In a dry, sarcastic way, and he pretend-
ed to read his papor for three or four
minutes before turninp again with:
Ara you taking your son to the sea-
shore, ma'am?"
"No sir. Thin is my husband!"
"Oh, Is ItP i'd never have suspected
It!"
Then he wont on for a quarter of an
hour, telling about a farm he owned in
Canada and then suddeuly inquired: s
"Young man, I'd like to have you
and your aunt go and nee the farm and
make me an oil'ur for it."
The bridal couple turned white and
red and let fro of bauds for a moment,
while tho old curmudgeon changed the
subioct and began to talk about Nagara
Falls.
YOUNG MAN HEADQUAHTER3 INhoumuvilo.
riM-olM- i Hotel Accommodations. , Everything
Fresh from the Tucson Market. Special
Orders tor Meali Filled Promptly.
HERLOW HOTEL,
SANTA. FE, K M.
B. F. IIKRLOW, JropHetor.
Headiuartra for splneti, cattlemen, n1(meats aie provided with ooinftjrtanle
rooms, food substantial tuwli aud overy atU'ii-Uou- .
KEfJTY.'. HOTEL,
110HKRT MORSLA NDEH, I'rojr.
First-clas- s acoommodsllon at Ilia most rcaaon-abl-
.pnuia.
KELLEY, - NEW MEXICO,
Richard Stager,
CHEMIST,
Mineralogist and Assayer,
MAQDALENA, N. M.
Work promptly attended to, aud correct-
ness guaranteed, Krury kind of t
metal oorreclly tented, 4
1 KSTABLI8I1I-- 1871
Tli Oldest Kstabllahed noun In Kama Fe, N. M.
ALBERT CALL,
Diamonds, Gold and Silver Amer-
ican and Swiss Watches.
Ban Fraiiets-- O 81. Santa Fe, N, M.
J. I). ALLAN,
LIVERY,
SANTA FE.
Prop'r Espanola Stage Line.
Information regarding the I). A R. Q. 11.
It. given on application.
New Route Across the Continent
;' THK :"
Atchison, Topekal Santa Fe
: RAILROAD :
IN COKKSCTlOlt WITH Tll '
DENVER A RIO GRANDE, ATLANTIC ft
PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACIFIC, and SOUTH
GRN PACIFIC RAILROADS.
Open for Frelfht and Passenger Trafflw 10 Cal-ifornia. Traliia now leave our Kaatem terminal
at KaiiMU Oily and Atchison m follow, lu ooii
section with all Kasiem roads;
1 PACIFIC EXPKES8 ilnlly for Trin-
idad, Laa Vegas, Hants Fo, Albnnuertpte, Hem-In- .,llciisnn, Tucson, Lor Augclos, Han Fiancis-oo- ,
etc
8 COLO UA l0 EX PRESSES dully fur
Pueblo. Colorado Sprites, Denver, Canon Cltj,
1j lvlllo. Hunnlsoii, Hun Juu, and all points )Kansas and Colorado. ......
1 EXPRESS daily for Albuquerque,
Jji Cnii'o, Kl l'aao, Chihuahua, Zacateean and
'lty of Meloo.
Through Sleepers from Kansaa City to Iran
Francisco. ,
Vt'IXMAN TALACE CARS AUaeucd
to all Express Trains.
Time from New York to Sunt Ft da, KlFaao aMi day", liemliiK s'j dtt a, i'ucsnn daya,l.os Angelas 0 daya, snKraiielaoo 7 daya.Kxceltcnt Fating, llouaes come, and ampletime allowed for nicals. ,
rULLMAN HUFEET CARS .etweca
Kaunas City and Denver.
For Through Freight and Passenger business
todolotado. New Mexico, WeMiirh Texan, Ail- -
aona, Cliiluiahua, Non.ii.--i mid California, llila
ruutt poaaeases uumaled facilities,
IWFtill Information as to Itoute, Kales, bath
piuawiiger and freight, Tlekiiia. Sleeping Car Ar-
rangement, olc., can be obtained at the Compa-
ny's ofhee,
801 Broadway, St., N, Y.,
Or by addressing
W. T. WII1TR, Oen'l Para, AgentJ. F. OODDAKD, Trafflu Manager.
W. L at ALflOLM, (Jen'l Kaatern Agent,IMI Uroadwa)', cor. an tn Birtut. K. T,
Southern Pacific Co.
(ATLANTIC SYSTEM.)
The Direct All-Ra- il Line Be-twe- en
El Paso and New
Orleans.
THROUGH rULLMAX PALACE
SLEEPING COACHES
wrrnot'T criASos, ruhuktwrks
NEW ORLEANS nEL PASO
Family Emigrant Sleeping
Cars Free of Charge
ATTACH EO TO EXPRESS Tit A IKS.
THE SHORT LINE
To San Antonio, Houston and
GaiVcSipu.
A WsalilDgtuD coreipondent ot The
rrtmdmct Star writes: When Inffjlla flrat
went to Kinaaa be was supposed to be
an irreclaimable bachelor. lie paid
bo altentlwi t.i tne elrta or the Iron- -
tier, and the pretty raaldeua of the Writ caat
ttieir cyca at niia in ram. tie ran, nnwever,
at a reception oue tiignt the daughter of
New i'oik mercbaat, who had lust come t
Alchlaou. Her name wat Mlaa Anna Jbeete
borough and ahe waa very fair to look upoa,
He talked to her and fouud ber cunveraatknx
aa bright ai ber eyea. and he rode back to
Bum hit full of poaalbilltic which hit soul bad
not dreamed of heretofore. Shortly alter tbia
eae of bit frleada wai married and Inealla
waa aaked to be tile toe- -t man. Ts kli delight
be found Miaa Anna I keeacborouirh waa one
of Uie bridesmaid. After tola the courting
went on runldly and hit marriage waa the ra
suit. The
',
Intralla of y ia the Miaa
Anna Cheeaeb ironuU of the paat. She Is one
of the briehtrst women of Waalilairton society
aa well aa one of t he best looking. She bat
bad a targe family, hot the cares of maternity
do not weigh ukn her, and she enters aa
fully Into Senator political career at
though tie bad uo domestic matters to bother
her... ; "
'
A uenuine compliment.
A western man who had been charmed with
tbe oratory of the late Judge Thomas Kuasell,
In bis own town, chanced to be In Boston one
evening when the ludee was to speak In Tre
moot teinnle. Btarllug from the Keyere honae
he met a little man, to whom he aaid: "I want
to flni '1 rciuout temple, wble.u they say la on
this ill rut. and bear Judce Runnel! apeak.
lie spoke once In my town out weal, and he It
a ripper. 1 would irlve 11(10 rather than mist
bearing aim Where la that Tremont
templol" Tht JiUle man said: "I am going
to bear Kuasell in me II, aud will show you the
teiHDle." Borne ulcaauntconveraation euaued,
and the two parted at tbe door. What waa the
wextei tier's amazement, after beiug sealed a
few moments, at atieiug In the speaker the
courteous Utile man who naa anown nun tee
temple. JSoilon Uuxtttt.
"For thrwe that flv may flirht atrain." tho'
really If the cause of tho trouble it headache
or neuralgia, there'll be no more fuel after
using a bottle of rJalvattou uu.
Another Backdown tiy Dr. Hammond. Dr.
Holbrook't Herald of Health reports that at a
meeting- of the Twilight ( lull Dr. Hammond
eonfesHcd that he bad found It to
quit smoking in older to aavo life appetite,
digestion and refreahlng aleep. For yeart he
baa been a backer of tobacco, claiming that It
promoted digestion and waa a couuort to an
overtaxed brain, but-a- last h la own stomach
nd brain have become overtaxed by the con- -
itant narcotic Influence 01 tobacco nunng
oany years. Dr. J'oate'$ Jlraitlt MorUMij.
Blsmark it soveuty-tl-
Base-ba- ll It getting ripe.
Fortune's Favorites
are thoae who court fortuue those who are
alwava lookimrout for and fnvestigatlnir the
opportunities that arc offered. Bend your
to Kallutt A Co., Portland, .Maine, and
Uict will mull you rice, lull particulars ncoui
work that you can do while living at borne,
wherever you am located. an.l earn from 15
to Ip5 per day and upwards. Capital not re--
oulreii. you arc started tree, now aexea.
All ages. Koine have earned over $50 In
aluuludar. All is new. .
it It singular how good is educed from evil
$10,000 were spent in eighteen years
by Prof. C. A. Donaldson, ot Louisville,
Kv.. in trying to eet rid of his rhetima-
tiMin, but ho found no relief until at last
he used St. Jacobs Oil, which upoedily
sured him.
Trot out your spring overcoat.
Endurance of Society People.
- A tiroimuent society ladv of Washington
being aaked by the Prince of Wales, "Why it
It you people here inanlfeat bo little fatigue
from daucmg, receptions, etc!" replied,
'W hy. vou eee. we Americans regain the vi
tality wasted In these dissipations by using
l)r. ilartcr a iron ionic."
War hasn't broken out yet In Europe,
Morlcy't Two-B- It Cough Hyrnp Is the best
remedy we have ever found for colds and
coughs or for throat aud lung diseases. We
have used It fu our family for many yeart It
always effects speedy cures
The tpricg standing collar bat uioro spring
to 11.
FARMERS.
Send 10 cents to tbe 1'ru;ki.t Ash Bittkrs
Co., ,"t. LouIk, Mo., and get a copy of"!
U0K8K TllAl.NKR."
A complete at atom, teaching how to break
and train horses In a mild and gentlo way,
requiring uo elaborate apparatus, nothing
more than can be found lu any stable In the
ountrv a rope and a strap. Kyery one
andllng homes should have a copy.
lion. Sunset Cox It to give us a book on
Constantinople tliia tprlng. K,
There It a secret about Patterson't Peach
Stone l.luiiueut ; aouu Side and nod out.
Bostna it to have a union depot costing t.V
OUU.llUll.
Viotok, Mo., February, 8, 1887.
ilrm-t- . Jiyrliv firm.. HI. nuts. Mo.
Ukntlimrm Please send us 3 dozen Mor--
ley'a Two-B- It Conch Syrup, by express, to
Mexico, Mo. It ia giving gcueral satisfaction.
,
. I ALUOOH IX BON,
Money-worship- of Paris buitt frauc-i-u
censo. Lowell Courier.
A l'OPULAHITT. BnOWN't
BiioNCHiALTaocuEt, bay Iieeu before the
public many years. For relieving Coughs,
and Throat Trulilca tbey are superior to all
other articles. .Sola only tn oozes.
There Is a machine out for making finger- -
calls aiinoua snaped.
The huge, ibastic, giinlug, sickening pills
are fast being superceded by lr. Pierce s
"Purgative raieta," gold by druggists.
Robert Mavo originated navy tobacco in
Richmond, V., lu ISiO.
Backache, LaniQ Hack, Hhruinatlam.
tTs CAWTBK'S .MKT WgCD ASB Bella--
The air of Bartow, Kla, Is heavy with the
tceut of Jaamiue dowers.
Mywifewaasulfsrlus: lor over two weeks
mi!!i a ev-r- atu.k Bciir.il.ia which
phvalrlaiis tailed to relieve. I then srof
a bottle of Wonderful F.utht which relieved
her In live minutes aud soon effected a
cure. li t. Htivkhs, Dentist.
Ci'r. 5th and Walnut Sts. lmisvllle, Ky
Mr. Fish and Mr. Pike are members of the
California commisalon.
"Tbe light that lies
lu woman's eyes."
ft a rv of heaven's own brifihtne; but It Is,
alas! often dimmed or quenched by tome
wearing disease, aileutly liorne. but
lAkin r all c.1iufort and enjoyment twit of life.
That light of the houx bold'ean lw rekindled
and mtiir to clow wllh its natural brightness.!r. K. V. lViee's ' Favorite i
a potent a pc. ttv for most of the chronic weak-
nesses and disease pecu iar to women.
Judge Blialgelt deeldcslhat calling a man
"crank" la not libelous,
Patterson't IVacB 8ioue Liniment curet
Neuralgia
IT ISA PUHEUrVttEIAOlt PRlrAKAJION
I7T
? I
rtv. lAW STHES tlftUU CrriCIMT RBilOIES
It hat atood the Teat or ears,
2 1 in urmg an mseaaei 01 me
TBL(M)D, LIVES, BT0M- -lliiS-kE- I- SCW KTT1KF.Y8.1IOW- -
kWACIfr?A 118. & It Purifies the
a . ! Blood, Invigorates andZ4A5H ScieaaioBtbeSyitem.
BITTERS Bt!PEP8IA,C0TIBTI- -
CURES PAT10N, JAWNDICK,
AUDISEaStSarTHC SICKHF. AD ACHE, 8
LIVER COMPLAINTS.ftC
.1 ioannMr at.pne.A nndfir
; KIDNEYS its beneficial influence.
STOMACH Tt fa r.nrelv a Medicine
at its oathartic proper
ties forbids its use as aBOVEXS. beverage- - ItitpUas- -
antto tistaBte, and as
oasilv taken by child
rj - urea as aamva. -
ALLDTlllEGISTSI prickly ash bitters co
Higheal Awards of Medals in Europe and America.
The noateat, qnlekest, safest and meit powerful remedy known for Kbeniiiatlmn, Pleurlar,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Backache, Weakness, coins
lu the cheat, and all aches and pains. Endorsed
by 5,001) Physicians and Druggiats of the highest
repute.- Benson's plasters promptly relieve and
(.Mire where othor plasters and greasy salves, lin-iments and lotions, are absolutely useless.
imitationa under si tnllHrsottndingnamea,
such aa "capsicum," "Capucin," "l
as they are utterly worthless, and Intended to
Ask foi: Benson's and take ko othehb.
11 drticcists. -
K HtiiiY jniivsov. Proprietors, Kew York.
BAIHAT ..Pf iaas&i
voo?
. gprfferjaeiBgM gjq
Ia ru feel -- till, languid, lile-Im- s,
and indescribably iniueniblo, both physl-aill- v
and mentally: experience a sense ot
fullnowi or blonting aftr ent.ing, or of "gone-ucas,"-
emptiness of stomucli in tho uiorn-ln- r,
tongue eoaud, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, irregular apiwlite, dizziness, t
henilHchea, blurred eyesight, " lloating apt cks
before the evs, nervous prosirutlon or ex-
haustion, Inluibiliiy of teinei-- , hot iiiishea,
alternating with chilly senMitions, Bhiirp,
biting, triinsient paius here and there, coldfct drovta"'".' rit't'-- rnet.i( ordistiirlK-'d- ' nml sleep, toiisuint,
indesci-ibnbl- feelintf of dread, or of impend-
ing calamity fff you havo nil, or nny coTiFidoraolo number
of these symptoms, you aro guU'oriug lrom
that most common of American' maladies
Bilious IjvBpenaiu.or Torpid Liver, iu;sooiated
with Ovspepf-ia- or Indigestion. Tho more
ouiuplicuted your diboitso has become, llie
greater the numlier end tlivi'i-sit- of symp-
toms. No matter what stage it lias reached,
Mr. Pierce's tSoldcn lUoalieal IHitcoTory
will tiibduo It, If taken iieooniing to direc-
tions lor a reasonable length of time. 11 not
cum, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the t,ui.(rs. Kkin liiseasns, Hen it Diw ae,
Hlieuinatlsin, Kiduey lii-ao- , or 01 bur grave
maladies are quite liable to pet in nnd. Sooner
or later. Induce 11 fat toriniimtion.lr. I'lerce'B tioldon itiedieal Dls
rovery aeU powerfully upon the layer, and
through that groat blcxxi-puri- lj lug otgiin,
cleanses tho svatoni of till Mood-tainl- s aud
lroin whatever cause arising'. It, is
eipiallv eilleaeious in acting uiioii tho Kid-
neys, and other exetrtory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, und healiiu; their diseases. As
an uppeiuing, n Ktorativo tonle, it promoteadigestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both llosli and tLrength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine bus gained great
e Ii'britv ill curing lever and Ague, Chills aud
Fever, flumb Ague, and kindred diseases,Ur. Pierce', tiolden Medical IIa-covc- ry
CURES ALL Htm.0!F-S- ,
from a oommon Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst ScrolulH. " Fever-sores- ,"
Solly or Hough Skin, In abort, nil diseiwn
eieiscd bv tuel Mom1 are eoiniuorod by Ibis
powerful! inirifvijig, and invigorating medi-
cine. lieat, IHi iiu Clcers rapidly heal under
its lmntgu uillueiHM. liaiKi iaiiy nas it mani-fctjt-
Us ptitenoy In curing Tetter, Uc'zeiaa,
FrysliM-las- , Hoila, Sore Kyre, rierof-Ulo- ua
Mores and Swellings, Hip-joi- nt Disease,
" While (swelling," Uoitce, or Thick Neck,
end linlatgod Ohtnds. Send cents in
sltttnpa for a largo Treatise, with colored
platen, on Skin liiseases, or the same nmouiitfor a Treatise on borolulout ABcctions.
FORT- H- BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thormighlv elennso It. by using lr. Pierce's
.oldeil Iediil Dlncovcry, and good
, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.
CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula oftlie I.ungs, Is arreshsd
and ound by Mils remedy, if Uiken In the
earlier gtagea of tho disease. Fnan its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when flint otlering this now world-fame- d rem-
edy to the public, I)r. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it his "Consdmption Cuns." but
abandoned thnt name aa too restrictive for
n inedieine which, from its wonderful
of tonic, orstrenathening, alterative,
or s, pet torui, and
nutritive propertlm, is uiwijualcd. not only
ns a remiNiv for consumption, but tor allChronic llnes of the
Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Wenk Lungs, Spitting of Mood, Snort-nes-B
of ltroatli, t hronio Nasal Catarrb, liron-chlt- is.
Asthma, Severe Coughs, aud kindred
affections, it is an ellioient
Sold by Druggists, at SI. OO, or Six Bottleslor .. sfw Send ten cents in stomp for Dr. Fierce s
tKKik on Consumption. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical association,
0C3 Plain SU BI FFA-- O. N. If.
Tha Nurssrv ef
IPEH GHEH0.1 HOUSES.
201) Iniporlcfl lirood Mares
Of Choicest Fanuliea.
L 1 k f. kT n n h ns.
4:1 (. e
.If,IN STOCK.
.,," .; w.r.i..a ,m
rrf ritnn 11 ,!igf k tt't hni t
,:. h. aor iJ rv' 1 DUNHAM.fiff 00.. iunol
m, tll l'atel.lrS f '"f.-- l . Treauae- -Ibr". lU' sent -- a Irlal aral OPAt
t - Uiu kwMit ..
Tbe most severe cough can atone
be removed by Red Slur Cough Cure.
"Give it to votir children by all means,"
an Prnf. Villintna. ex-St- Chemist
of Delaware, who found it wonderfully
eilicacious. Price, only twenty-liv- e
cents a Dome.
Grocers say no article Is more susceptible to
adulteration turn pepper.
Women with pale, colorless faces w ho feel
weak ami tnacourageu, win receive nun men-
tal and bodily vigor by using Carter's Iron
Pills, which are made for the blood, nerves
and complexl'iii,
'
"Sitting 011 lee" Is a theatrical phrase for a
house that doea not applaud. .
A tudden change of weather will ofln
brlngon a cough. The irritation which Indu-
ce coughing i subdued quickly by taking
Morley's Two-B- Cough Syrup, a simple and
effective cure for all throat troubles.
They print tbe bill of fare at tome Floridahotels with a type-writ- '
t '
Chronic Coughs and Colds,
And all direascs of the Throat niidLunge, can
be tured by tho u of &hiWb Mmultion, as It
contains the healing virtues of Cod Liver OH
and Hypoposphltes in their fullest form. 1st
beautiful creamy Ktuulnion, palutable as milk,
easily digested, and can be taken by tbe most
delicate. Flense read: "1 consider Scott's
Kmulslon the remedy in Tu-
berculous and Strumous Affections, to say
rothing of ordinary colds aud throat
troubles." W. K. 8. Cos nell, M, D., Mau-cl- )
ester, O.
New Yorkers complain that hansom
are always drutik alter (lark,
Patterson Peach Btone Liniment Curet
rheumatism.
More than 600,WO,Ot)0 of spring chickens
were- fried la this country last year.
8uia.ll Size, Small lioae, Small Price,
Strong points in favor of Cabtkb'S Littlk
Livku Pills.
Tbe lobster lays 43,000 eggs every year.
Tbe lobster should be a hen In the lenten
season.
Young or middle-age- d men suffer-
ing fromj nervous debility or other delicate
diseases, however Induced, speedily and per-
manently cured. Addreaa World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
There are 800,000 men In the Orand Army,
all with honorable discharges and records.
Free Advice on Family Soap-Makin- g.
Bend vour address for 4rt natrc book. Kt a
Seal Lye Co., 24S N'th iird St., Phllada., Fa.
All modern high explosives are now almont
utiivereully exploded by the ugenev of elec
tricity,
Cure your cough before eon are beyond the
reach of human care or hi. ill. Alorley'a Two-B- it
Cough Syrup, , is a
certain and sieedy cute for all throat and
lung diseases. II is not a mere syrup or cheap
con tli mixture, but a scientitlc preparation of
great merit.
beat, eaitast to use and enpeat, Flao'a Baa sdytorGarra. Iiy druajlif- tac.
j; F ound.
Ilcthcrlngtou & Nason, 40T Elm street, J:u-la-
Texas, dealerain Machinery, Pipe, Fittings,
Brass (ioods, Belting, rulleys.Sewer Pipe aud
Fire Brick.
Dr. D. H, Benton
Treats Cancers and Chronic Diseases. Can-
cers are treated without the knife Aud but 1.
lie pain. Morphine and Opium habits cured
without pain or ressnt Ion oT busIt.eBS. Send
for a pamphkt. OliiccUlO Male St., Dallas,Texat. . i
Mmnnan'a Peptonized tirrf TonU, the onl
preparation of beef containing its entire nil(ilium propertied. It contains
and proper-
ties; Invalualile for Ituligeittott, J(mrpin,
nervous proslration, in ail forms of general
debility, also, all enlceblod conditions
whether the result of exhaustion, nervous
prostration, overwork, or acute disease, par-
ticularly If 11 suiting from pulmonary com-
plaints, tvww. Ilsz.utn fc Co., Proprie-
tors, New it i.. Sold byUi uggiett,
BROIVN'S
IRON
BITTERS
WILL CURE
HEADACHE ,
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDE-IMPU- RE
BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES
FOR SALE Y ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine has Trade Mark ana crested sUd
Lines oa wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.
For Weak Women. I
Mrs. Lydia & Pinkbam, Lynn, Matt..
.'About the ttrst ot September, IMI, my wif
wat taken with uterine hemorrhage. 'Hit
boat styptlct the physician could preseribe did
not check it and the got more and more en-
feebled. She wat troubled with Froltptu
Cterl, Leticonhea, numbnest of tht liraua,
sickneat of the stomach and lost of appellie.
I purchased a trial bottle of your Vegetable
Compound. She could diteoner t y
effect from the Jirtt ifow. Now she la
comparative free from tbe Prolapsti.Stomach's sickness, Ac The hemorrhage
is very ma-- better snd Is less at the recular
periods. Her appetite is restored, and her
ceneral pesttn ami streortn are nincn tm-- f
roved. We feel that we hare been nowtfr- -
fully IfHtfl'ttit and our bearts art drawn
out In gTalltude for the tame and In sym
pathy tor oter tuTers. riw w sote taxes we
allow our naiua to be r;ied.
C. W. F.ATWN, Thurston, N. 1 .
The ComiteunJ Is put up In Pill, Lozenge
and Liquid form. All told by drngglsts. lb
Pi!l aud Loif !ies tent by mall on receipt ol
pre.
leg rf mn want renVf
. an.l cure at y.nirRUPTUill home, send form Tr J A.Wm.1 ant
intoiai j imuatfiio- -- i4u-i.- s,e iuila.
Will aurlfr tha BLOOn ref"1
tM LIVER ap P!,!!.t,?,jTrrKmrroaK the HEALTH
orAiivaau, i,ci,n. -.UtreaaUl an- - 1 lr4 K. aliat
Dluteir twrea: !W
',ltN and nrea re. tirt new
force, r.nnven. ..i.J
.ulia ra.B rower.Beeriar from c melKlntim s rer ...:.n!liir toineir ai wlAIll.) in XR-- HARTKB- .- IBOfTG10s.nt.d amailr-iir- e. Oteel ''l""'-
tntl add u, the pofalarilr ' Oie onj 1. tnet uaerMt-t- et Uie OBIUIHAI. AUD B ,
CoupUlu ah si-- aOnre OostlM-Bl.l- er
.. . ,,M- - mm! rAT BC JAM
mailed a receipt of two eeula tn post ate. Jr
Tne Dr. Hartka Msbumui Coaj-ast- .
ti3 North --lain Strnal. St. Louis. M- -
WIZARD OIL
iiiif
tlare been enjoyed by the cltliena of nearly every
town and elty in tbe U. 8 , aari thousands of people
can teitlfr to tho wmvierfol heallna power of
b ia seta B !!
It cures neuralgia, looinacne,
Headache, Catarrh, Crsus, Sere Throat,
RHEUMATISM,
tame Back. Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises.
Rums. Wounds. Old Sores and
MB! A . f-t- - IZbAll ACn.9 tissu raiua.The inaay testlaioniuls reeeivea by ns more than
prove all we claim for ttaU valuable remedy. It
not only relletes tht most acTere paint, but
It Cures You. That's the Idea!
For sale by all liniaalati. Meo, a centa perUo.ik mslled free to everybody.
...
tle. Our
. . . .
SoNO
. .. .... AAi.n.tiw ni i in ir,aaaress W!anu uiu mmrniu, tnimu- -
PElilGHERON
AND".
FRENCH COACH HORSES,
REPUBLICAN VALL5Y STCCX FARM.
The oldeft tinil Ztf i '
ltlUML Jl'UM
uireiuiirMi-lihhiiicu- t.
Ynt, JFi-i-
otrheMififtPali- - tf JV
u l)'fi- Lirr.tr
Hfsui of i'urs Br aiuj Vjg
Oi.l. rr. krisn hl ? S "Z V VhHen. and Mares on K f J. W; ,y I Jlor- - recorilei lui jiiSi tJ-- . !, 1.VBorteU Krcaiih Ki !; (Jfsvo tlia rl.k and ri H t ' , . 1if lun railroad KAii'f'!Wf ft!tripa anil hhiiiRiiitr nd I TJ, V --, y. B
isityoui H.ir.!at In nie !. 'f V f
and .ilimsied, rul. f" ' '
Lie ii,rn,vlth eatibll ll bf -.- A. iAI
ed r,tiutaltti is aKluTfd- - .imaaaia
. Our IniDorUid Stuck all I'Mfiltftered In tile
stud ll.ii.ks tit FraiK-- mid America. Ve fnarantee a.1
MUtck Uret dsra Ju&t a. repruaeuuid. d lur uauUetue
muninr a rreo. ui aa,
AVERY COLE1WAN, Prop.Wakefield, Clay County, Kan.
When 4.,". UVMAM BtV&tj?
iuS,g" WW&dMft ion. U alia
iiitlam n.athn.,
let-I- Uie iTK'iiiIirtiiu'
of Iho na-a- l naKawt
from ad dil iunal if-
ottlds cun.piotulyheals the rorus and
relore8 .yno of
ia(e tuid smell. Mot
a liquid or ; x t
Vllr-Ay-FSVE-
A particle is applied into each nostril and it
rkh cable to use. P: ice 50 cents, bv mail or at
druMKists. Send for circular. liV IIHOS.,
Druggists, Owego, N, Y,
E ESTER'S
TTniiiiiiirrnil rtif'in-.nn- r
UUUUUUUU JJIUUUUUIJ,
,,,-vR- T,'
ur,i, ai w Knirrs Inps, a
GAZETTEER OF THEfeORLD,
of ',. Title, am. .I.
,irrySKd BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIOfmR','
a t r
.ry ol nearly Jn,u f.oud Peiauui,
'lre-.- a. ALL IN ONE BOOK.
Contains 3000 more Words and nearly tono mortIllustrations than any ether American I;ietiory.
C.C. MERH7AMaC0rub;rs,Siiield1 Masa.
CHICHESTER'S ENcLlSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.
8aJY autt !:! y (.pUmUIo. Bwnrn of worth- - Imlta
IfoiH T.Hij", nt jotir llruicirUt for ' VUtviittvinlab" and tAke no oilier, or linofw U: tnLaaiD-- ) taUs Tor partitJiilJitx In ty return misfl. ISuu
I'APKH. riliriUM Ki. ( HKMK AIi CO.,S1.IS MtK)lun Hquitrt', FltlltulA. l'a.S11 bv 1ni(r;Kll vr; hero. Auk for i blheler't JllcU,' rptiiti-ro- ul 1111. lake nu otki
oldsf-- t medicine !n Uie world is
GTho Dr. Isaac Thompson s :risit v l : i. i: h at
'i !Ji article ;s a carcfaltT Tirpni-ref- . hllan's re- -
eei ifclea. and lias 1,111 tn eontsnt nae nearly a e uta-rr
n u.'t!thtwndipi? th" mRB..- vleerlicn Iniroduied into Uie market. th'tuUe
of tlii. artirlo ia constantly It t'ie dir.o-liu-
are followed ll will neverfad. IVe p.riteularleUi'lte the at. rti.n of phyat- - a". o It. aurr ta.
JOHN L. J'liOMl SON, HONS .t J T HOY. H. T.
I" ttiC, Koy or iit I tliat senda It ,tacir name Mil essamH hldreii upon --itaJcardl'oielRJfeJllll.liiiie 1st will
a oot ofai'lBa'rh" i beaP!
let tlie l'nlledL- - Mi- -. J - stoles. FHf;it.
r-D-F f Addreaa'l he Hill UU CTt. PCT
DETECTIVES
.'attt45 hi irverT Conner. Fhrawd wan t act under Wl
fcirructiuniia our Secret fmos, Eipenrhc nrt naae-s-
mrr Ht.r. .t.mt.f9r Prtioiilr. GKAMVA2. V)IXJU
FlVB liURilAU.il . CiacmnaU.O.
Piso' RTiedy ff Cutarrh ia tl IP1f 1 Bottt, tUMot to Ube, au4 C'licajKt, 1 9
iaAwjii--s8i.- qj Hold hydmugista or aont by mail.
p j SOo. L. T. Warrca, i'a. 3
$700 to $2500oAfS.xHP..'
i an be made working tor us. Ageuta prererraa
who can furnlvh then own horses and give thtlr
whole time to the business. re momeatt.
mar be profitably employed also. A few vacan-nesi- n
U'WUB aud cities. 11. F. Ju..ilJ.N a CO.
lets w'n Street. Richmond, Va.
evK to .8 aaay wfft ti.at Ktt uaa
VWSaletr Wain Holder Co., Hotl w7g4,
T3 A rpTp-Vfrn- f. a. lhmann,oH- - ,aV X JZjVi X O cltorof i'aieuu. WAiU-I.tU'tu-
U. f. fend far Wreuler,
riRUG curks i;'
V. Hi. I ., Italia.. 18-S- T.
ajerpMne Hl,lt ( - a ISOPIUM letllllay,. N. pay clllCaredDa. i. ai asm- - Lebs. OU.
"Ever thereP" he asked.
Both shook their heads.
I'd advise you to stop off if you hao
time. It's a grand sight. I suoposa,
though, you want to arrive at Buffalo
at tlie same time with tho body. What
did he die of, Ma'am?"
"I-- I don't understand you!" sho
stammered in a painful way.
"Oh, beg pardon, 1 somehow got it
Into my head that you had been at a
funeral, or wnro going to one, or somu
such a thing!"
He then related the particulars of a
smash-u- p on the road in which he had
an arm broken aud his wife was killed,
and added:
"The case is in court yet, but I've
lost my marriage certificate and can't
prove she was my wife, and don't ex-
pect to get any damitgos. I think I
understood you to say, ma'am, that you
had been married fourteou yoaruP"'
"Oh, no! no! sir!" ;
"Bog pardon, but pe.'haps It Is only
Dine or ten. What I was going to say
was that you ought to sacredly preserve
the certificate. I suppose you havo It
With you?"
Bride aud groom looked at each other
In ponitprnutlon. The document hadn't
been thought of lu their hurry and hap
piung.
"Was reading of a case tho other
day," placidly continued the old wretch,
"where a uotui-Keop- naa a coupie
sent to prison for two years because
they could not show a marriage certif-
icate." "
The bride turned so red that it scorned
as if she would null'ocate, and the
so while that his ears lookedf;room blotting puds. That was the
last straw. Fivo or six of us had been
holding an indignation meeting a few
gents buck, and our delegate, who had
whipped hi soveuth man in the prize-rin- g,
now,went forward aud whispered
iu the old curmudgeon's loft ears
"Say, mister man, you let that couple
alone' or I'll break youn tiock! This
tiling has gone far enough!"
'Certainly certainly," said old
meanness, as ho got up. "Excuse me,
ma'am and you, bub aud if you
should have any trouulo with the corpse
In Buffalo, doift fail "
Tho delegate choked him off there
and took him to the last seat in tho car
and Jammed him down and warned
him to stay jammed, and such looks of
relief as stole over the faces of that
bridal couple I never expect to see
again on earth. Mrriiumi, n Detroitt ret Prtsi.
A Ptttliotic Incident at Sea.
The brief story of tho relief of the
British ship Baron Blantyre by the
st eamship Baltimore condenses enough
of incident to furnish Clark Russell or
some other skillful writer of sea stor-
ies, the basis for a thrilling uaratlvo.
What could be more harrowing than
for starving men to sco, iw the crew of
the Blantyre did, tho sigaal of distress
unheeded' by a passing vessel, except
so far as to drop provisions overboard,
which the famished men were too weak
and feoblo to secure, being compel led
to see them floated away on the waves,
beyond all hope of roachP lu the height
of "their distress tho Baltimore hove iu
sight 011 her way from Liverpool to Una
city, ana Humanely responding wunau
possible speed to the appeal for assist
ance, sent over tne waves or an angry
sea a boat to their succor. - But for the
timely arrival of the steamship the
crew of the Blantyre would probably
have perished, their condition being ag
gravated by tho knowledge that they had
orovisionson board which they wereikable to eat because, being salted,
they would only have increased the tor-
ment of their thirst. Tho plight from
which they wore so fortunately rescued
just iu timo exceeds in refinement of
torture the most ingenious conception
of the novolist, and the simple story of
their rescue is full of pathos. !SMt
more Hun.
A Coufnslou iu tlie.Tciuplo,,
. Duriug the last protraotod session
the Blue Light Tabernacle, tho Rev. j
Whangdoodle Batter brought his !
umbrella down on the pulpit with al
jolt that rattled all the hash in the j
window freinM, arid entclaimed:
Dcros got to be le-s- talkin' In dis
room. I can't hear messclf think."
"Brudder Baxter, I wwh to call yer
retcnlion to do fao dat it am do male
nremtysrsi ob lie cfiiijfTefasion who am
dofrdetaikmv
Hit am. am h;tP replied me itev.
cliMxllc. with a savasrc clcam ia
''
Cloo hiuI tvll.-tlu- rofciwvtiona wilh all
lin (ti Nrw tik'na for all oIula Eaet
nd North t? d .,'t j,,ur lifkou rpdy Srmth rn I'm i lie Company and NtwOrlfana. Tor Jul lie r hi'iMttislino rail
en or adil rcss t '. E. M I N E R,
WcKic-r- Puta. Aci.. Kl Pso. Teiai.
J. U M IIKIEVKH, TraOic MT.
W. C. WATSON, lieu. Pita. IgU
GBrl OfEcet New OrleaA, Lav
his eyes. "I'se mighty glad of dat
Dar am some kiu' of show of hit ston-piu- "
of bits de males. Ef hit war da
femalos dar would be no hopes of hit
, .
...: .... ,1 f . - .CV,V.'riy,Bcocr ictnu up. v""- - j
